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President Leaves Bedside

6th Federal Reserve 
District P e r m i t s  
48.8% GreaterThan

* During Last Year

Less Loans, More 
Deposits Shown

Agricultural C o n d i 
tion Reported Nor
mal for This Month
ATLANTA, Ga. June HO. 

Although general business 
1 ̂ conditions in the sixth dis
tr ic t have not shown materia! 
change during the Inst month, 
building permits issued in 20 
cities for construction aggre
gating $15,231,053, are an in
crease of 48.8 per cent over 
the corresponding month of 
May, 1D23, an well nn luting the 
highest percentage of increase 
reached for any month since such 
statistics have been compiled, says 
the Federal Reserve Business re
view for dune, issued today.

Regarding building activities,' 
the review ,shows that six cities in 
the district reported decreases 
CJmpnred with May last year, hut 
to offr.et this the I t remaining ci
ties reported increases, some of 
them being very large.

Of those cities in the* Sixth Dis
trict which showed outstanding in

' creases in building |>ermits in Muy, 
1925, over the same date in 1924, 
are the following:

Tampa 575 permits for construc
tion vulued at $1,561,230, against 
ocnstruction valued at $.'120,881 for 
the same period in 1924; Lakeland 
142 permits In May this year for 
construction valued ut {591,725 
against .‘14 permits in 1924, the 
value of which wus $127,140.

FINANCIAL: Increased depos
its und loans, and decreased bor
rowing from the Federal Reserve 
Hank were indicated in reports for 
June 10, rendered by 36 member 
banks located in Atluntn, New Or
leans, Birmingham, Jacksonville, 
Nashville, Chattanooga, Knoxville, 
and Savumiuli, ns compared with a 
month ago. and with the same per
iod lust yeur. - • /*

Incteascs were shown over fig
ures a month eurliur for both time 
and demand deposits, the latter 
having increased $4,840,000 during 
that period. Total discounts were 
$2,822,000 greater than on May 6 

' ct this year. Compared with Juno 
It, 1924, figures for June 10 this 

‘ year show Increases of $56,567,000 
in total loans, discounts and in
vestments; $331896,900 in time do- 
nosits. Borrowing by these 36 
banks from the Federal Reserve 
Hank on Juno 10 this year was on
ly $5,259,000 as compared wi'.ii 
$18, 720.000 Inst year.

AGRICULTURE The first re
port of the cotton season issued by 
the Department of Agriculture 
eary in June shows a condition on 
May 25 o f  76.6 per cent of normal, 
compared with a ten year average 
condition on May 25 o f 72. As a 
general condition, planting was 
done enrlicr this year than last, 
says the review, and the season 
Is reported to be from one to two 
weeks early all through the dis- 

! trict.
Karly planted cotton has a good 

* start, it Is shown, but lute planted 
j cotton has not had sufficient mois

ture for proper germination and 
growth. ITivate estimates, says 
the review, place 1925 acreage at 
about live per cent over last year.

Ample supplies of labor are re
ported from Tennessee, Florida,

PLYMOUTH, Vt.. June 30. 
—President Cooiidge left here 
today for Swompscott, Mass., 
assured that his nged father 
virtually had recovered from 
his serious attnek of illness.

PLYMOUTH, Vt.,' June 3 0 .-  
Steadily gaining ground in his up
hill bnttlu for life, Col. John Cooi
idge, the President’s 80-year-old 
father, is resting comfortably, ap
parently out of danger. Through
out Monday the President and Mrs. 
Cooiidge, who hurried here Sunday 
from Swnmpscott, remained wlth- 
ing call, encouraged by the fre
quent assurance of physicians that 
the crisis wna passed.

They were told, however, that 
the patient's age, the faulty ac
tion of his heart and other infirm
ities

cd yesterday, was an emergency 
one and that there might bo a re
currence of conditions which 
brought the Colonel near to death, 
making surgical treatment again 
imperative. For the present, how
ever, there is little likelihood of 
another operation.

Colonel Coglldge surprised physi
cians last night by rising from his 
bed nnd walking with little assist
ance to a chnir in which he snt 
for half an hour. This was describ
ed ns remarkable progress by the 
doctors.

The nstounding gains made by 
the nged patient have so reassured 
tho President that it wns consid
ered that Mr. and Mrs. Cooiidge 
will return to Swnmpscolt perhaps 
by motor.

A let-up in the rain permitted 
made complications possible the President to got in his usual 

nnd thut it would be another 241 evening stroll which led him along 
hours at least before he would be I the winding roads beneath the hills 
out of danger. j here for an hour tonight. He was

It also was emphasized that the I accompanied by only secret scr- 
operaiion on the bladder perform-j vice men.
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Witness In Trial Of Former 
Prison Officials Asserts 
He Gave $2,500 to Woman 
For Some “Outside Work”

Doesn’t Know Who 
Was to Get Money

Government Rests Its Case 
While Counsel BelievesJury 
Will Get Case Thursday

ECONOMY TO B E I TEACHERS WANT 
THE WATCHWORD ACTION IN TRIAL 
OF ARMY LEADER OF JO H N  SCOPES

ATI.ANTA, Ga., June 30.—Mor
ris Swcctwood, convicted of liq
uor Inw violation in New Yurk, 
was tho chief witness for the de
fense Monday in tho trial in Fed-

Captain Richard 11. Leigh, U. S. 
Navy, has to buy some new uni
forms. Why? President Cooiidge

WESTERN CITY 
IS 1DAIINTE  
BY DISASTERS
Citixens Take Disaster With

out a Mad Frenzy Rush and 
Assume Optimistic Altitude 
About Its Terrible Plight

eral Court here of L. J. Fletcher, hns just advanced him to the rank 
former deputy wnrden nnd Thom-, „f ri.a r admiral, 
ns P. Hayden, former chaplain of I 
the Atlanta Federal Prison. De-

qnn*
from

Those Who I)o Not Remember 
It Cannot Puss, Secretary 
Davis Tells Wn • College 
Graduates To Talk Monday
Wa s h in g t o n ] June .to. —

“Economy is the watchword of the 
commander-in-chief of the nrmv, 
and those who cannot remember it, 
shall not pass,” Acting Secretary 
Davis informed the graduating 
class at the urmy war college in a 
prepared address Monday pointing 
that they were not ready for gen
eral staff duty in tho department.

“At the war college you study 
the economy of forces,” Mr. Davis 
said. “At the war department we 
practice the force of economy. Or
der No. I, headquarters, command
er-in-chief, commands ‘construct
ive economy' und us good soldiers 
and good citizens we nlwnys have 
cheerfully nnd loyally obeyed. In 
war we entrench, in peace we re
trench. Tho pen is mightier than 
the sword; the hudgetry blue pen
cil is mightier than thu whole ar
my. So upon your graduation I

Resolutions Condemning Re
ligious Training in Public 
Schools, Is Drafted at A 
Convention In Chicago, 111.
CHICAGO. June 30.—An appeal 

for action on the Tennessee evolu
tion cascLWOfl contained in the sec
retary’s report presented at the 
first session of the American 
Teachers Federation convention 
here Monday.

“The trial," the report said, “is 
a dramatization in Tennessee of 
forces which unfortunately are not 
confined to Tennessee but are at 
work throughout the United 
States.

“The teaching of evolution in 
disregnrd of Stute statutes is not 
the major issue, nor the issue with . 
which we, the American Federation ;,.on 
of Teachers, aro primarily concern
ed*

"It is only the technical charge 
on which American education hns 
been arraigned and brought to the 
bar of a local court front which

fondants are charged wjth 
spiring to necept bribes 
wealthy prisoners.

Swcctwood, inmate of the peni
tentiary here und reputed to be 
wealth" testified that he paid 
$2,500 to Mrs. R. K. Walthall 
mentioned in earlier testimony ns 
a go-between to get specinl privi
leges in the prison for his money.

Ho said he did not know if the 
money was intended for Fletcher 
or ever reached Fletcher. .. The 
first proposal to purchnse privi
leges he said, waa made to him 
ami to Mannie Kessler, another 
prisoner from New York.

The witness wns asked if he re
ceived any privileges. He replied: 

“Well, Kessler wus riding 
uruund outside the walls within 
thus* weeks after we got hero nnd 
it took me nine and n half months 
to get outside. You can figuru 
it for yourself.”

Further questioning developed 
that Swcctwood, who ndmitted In

MERCHANTS HERE 
TO CLOSE STORES 
ON JULY FOURTH
Consensus of Opinion Is Thnt 

All Establishments Hut 
Drug Stores Will Close; 
Trade Hody Favors Move

The majority of the business 
men of this city have expressed 
their willingness to close their es
tablishments all day on July 4, 
which in Independence Day ami 
have been proclaimed by the Pres
ident as Defense Day, A. C. Car
ter, manager of the Sanford Retail 
Credit Men's Association an
nounced this morning.

Mr. Carter stated thnt he lias 
talked to the managers of most of 
thu stores and business houses

Injured Taken Care of 
In Emergency Wards
More Aid Being Rushed By 

Federal Government; News
paper Plants Are Disabled
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Juno 

30.—This city by the sea, which 
early Mondny staggered under the 
blows of a rending earthquake last 
night surveyed its great losses und 
began lighting back. ,

No community over took and ab
sorbed punishment v;:th rr.cro stoi
cism and calm.

Bluejackets of tho nnval militia 
und national guardsmen patrolled 
the heart of the business district, 
but never ut uny time bad there 
been the least sign of disorder.

No frenzy, no rushing about, 
marked this disaster.

The dead were collected ns 
quickly as possible, numbering up
ward* of a dozen bodies. Close to 
a score, of injured were cared for, 
unil even us tne umbulnnces moved 
olT to the hospituls, there followed

u— I—

o w B y E a r t h q u a l

M’ADOO LEADS IN 
EFFORT TO BEGIN 
REBUILDING CITY
Former Cabinet Member and 

Candidate for Democratic 
Presidential Nomination, 
Ih Arranging The Finance*)

SANTA BARBARA, June 30.— 
Plans for the rebuilding of the de
vastated residential and business 
sections of this city, .visited here 
Monday by a series of terrific 
earthquakes, already are under 
way.

William 0. MeAdoo of I.os An
geles, who owns one of the finest 
residences in the city, led a num
ber of financiers in arranging with 
the local chamber of commerce for 
re-construction funds ut a meet
ing here yesterday afternoon.

Would Loan $2,500,000 
Mr. MeAdoo suggests that the 

clearing houses of the slate fur
nish u revolving loan fund of two 
nnd nne-hnlf million dollars for
the purpose of assisting in the re!>II io  HID m i t i i i u i i s  n i n e  l u i i i i n e o  . , .. , , ___,

In. their wake truJks loaded with 1 f S  of„ J®............ . .... i ...i “f oantn Barbara. The plan is

utge upon you two fumhimental Hnal appeal will be to the con- 
principles—economy and cfflcicn- science and intelligence of the 
Cyt i American people.

, u . . , . - "Brynn, nntl-avolution Inw, nndf’Undcr the national defense,,,,. .,...12 act •• i„. .„I,| r.,„„inr , , „ fine stage scenery nt Dayton are
me
Is requinu to carry on ...a own nat|onwMo#

h te ^ a 'V h r a a ^ r r a s k  “7 ^  t h ^ S u o n  V 7 a  spirit
r nr c S d a t i hrc°aCrVy,,!i,,lah t  r“ lily ,S
professional training to piipnre 
summer camps for the student cit
izens, to net as instructor to the 
citizen soldiers. Of the approxi
mately 6.000 combat officers, not 
on foreign service, over 5,000 are 
( nguged In training camp work in 
the summer. Of the 85,000 enlist
ed combat strength in the United 
States, more than 50,000 assist in 
the summer training of civiliani. 
This is ail economical use of our 
personnel, employing every indi
vidual to the limit of his capacity.

“Our personney, both civilian 
nnd military, are doing fur more 
work per capita than before the 
war. As n matter of fuct, despite 
the new und necessary develop
ments brought about by the war, 
such ns air service, tanks, chemical 
warfare service, a far more effi
cient National Guard, a newly or
ganized reserve corps, industrial 
preparedness, nnd reul national de
fense plans, the war department

The report closed with the ques
tion:

"Is it possible thnt the ultimate 
destiny of the American school 
system is to be decided by fute or 
by enlightened public opinion while 
the teachers stand aside in a list
less manner?"

A resolution taking a definite 
Htand probably will be adopted to
morrow, Dr. 11. R. Linvillc, New 
York, vice-president, said.

Resolutions condemning religious 
training nnd teaching of military 
instruction in thu public schools 
will also be passed on.

never hud any education, had been p,.rL, nm| they have declared they 
assigned to work in the athletic wi|l be glad to close on that .lay 
field, m the library nnd in the „„ |,nn alwuys been customary on 
poultry yard. Tho coatless jury- j „ |y , in this city during past 
ment frequently laughed heurtily • y€.„rH. Barber shops, grocery 
nt his retorts to cross exnnilnu-. stores, department and dry goods 
turn. He was asked us to his du-1 establishments, jewelry stores and 
ties on the nthlctic field. vurimix other houses have tx-

“Oh, I manicured the grounds, | pressed their willingness to close, 
the tennis court and so forth,” lie lie said.
replied.

Government counsel sought to 
show that he had received special 
bathing privileges. Swectwood 
protested he had received no spec
ial privileges, exclaiming “why. I 
take three baths every day now 
—whether I need ’em or not.”

The government rested its case 
early in the day. The defensi

Movement Endorsed 
Mr. Carter further pointed out 

that the local ChnuiWr of Coni- 
rm rce nt its meeting last week 
voted in fuvor of having the stores 
and other business bouses of Sun- 
ford close and that nt the Inst 
meeting of the Retail Credit Men's 
Association its members agreed to

DAYTON, 'lenn., June 30.—Ar
rangements were begun here Mon
day to furnish a lurge house us 
headquarters for defense attorneys 
in the trial of John T. Scopes, who 
faces charges of teaching evolution 
in the opbiic school in violation of 
state law.

- , The house selected is located on
actually is spending a smaller per- a bill overlooking the town nnd has
centngo of the total annual gov 
ernmental revenues than it did in 
1915. I believe thut today we are 
more neatly giving the nation a 
dollar vuluo for every dollar spent 
than ever before in our history.”

•id  Louisiana, but the. supply i* | R 0 [ a r y  C l u b  H e f t f S

18 rooms. It will be used as a 
residence of Mr. Kcoiies* lawyers 
or to house some of the witnesses 
who will appear for the school 
teacher. Bed room, living room 
und kitchen equipment will be mov
ed in beforo July 10, the date of
the beginning of the trial.

somewhat short of the demands in j ■ « ' • “ • J  v  ^ i  Th‘, *wonil Mr,‘
Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi. I 4 — . .- .  — 4 / \ 4  D n n n n l  I81" 1 waa wnCe !l Ku*8t m this bouse.

WHOLESALE: The wholesul

, ( close, provided merchants not be-
torncys announced they will place! ‘® thV, ‘JrK?,'1''*aV°n wil‘
their best witnesses on the stand '1® , l . s , £ ?  ™"]?nsua
today when they call Albert E .' V ‘‘i P'm  7 " y
Snrtiin, former warden of the pris- *u" {. in wi“ c,°™
on, and a number of character wit
nesses for the defendants.

Mrs. 1). L. Bunion 
Dead As Result Of 
Apoplectic Stroke

Mrs. I). I .  Burden, who hns 
been visiting her niece, Mrs. R. 
L. Peck at 510 Palmetto Avenue, 
in this city for the past week, died 
suddenly there at noon today front 
a stroke of apoplexy, after being 
in excellent spirits und apparent 
good health during the earlier part 
of the day.

Mrs. Ptirdon wns eating dinner 
and was chatting with her relatives 
nnd friends ut the table when sud
denly she wum stricken, causing 
immediate dcuth. It is believed 
that her death was due mainly to 
indigestion, since she had been

trade is shown to have been, much 
smaller in May than in April, but 
larger than in May of last year in 
all lines except groceries.

RETAIL: The volume of sales 
during May at 49 department 
Sixth District was nine tenths of 
one per cent smaller than sales by 
the other X- lP2fRmQr« 
the same stores in May last year. 
Atlnntn, Birmingham, New Or
leans, nnd other cities reported in
creased sales over May 1921, while 
smaller sales were recorded from 
Chattanooga, Nashville aqd Savan
nah.

Miami Death Toll Of 
Last 24 Hours Large

MIAMI. June 30.—Miami’s acci
dent toll in the last 24 hours is 
four deud another seriously injur
ed, one nian thrown through n 
windshield, dying later due to his 
jugular vein being cut, another 
workman on a bridge was killed 
when struck by a derrick which 
seriously injured another, an auto 
salesman succumbed to injuries and 
n man drowned when hu fell off a 
boat.

'J Account Of Recent I B T i T i  
International Meet President.

marriage to the lute

R. J, Holly was the principal 
speaker at the luncheon of the Ro
tary Club at the Seminole Cafe 
this noon when he gave a detailed 
account of the trip made by him
self und 8 . O. Shinholser as dele
gates of the local organization to 
the international Rotary Conven
tion at Cleveland, Ohio, two week* 
ag o . The report was complete, in
teresting und instructive, and wns 
enjoyed by the Koturiuns nnd their 
guests.

Jos McCormick, past president 
of the Orlando Rotary Club, spoke 
briefly to the club and his talk 
was followed by a short address by 
Dr. Larrick of Plant City, who is 
filling the Presbyterian pulpit tn 
this city during the absence of 
Itev. E. D. Brownlee who is ill. 

Gutsts of the club today wer

8
timo pa
had been extremely good, it is snid, 
except for the occasional attacks.

Mrs. Purdon is survived by four 
daughters: Mrs. H. K. Murphy of 
Mulberry, Mrs. Houston Sheffield 
of St. Augustine, Mrs. W. E. Tuck- 

of Tampa nnd Mrs. James

He further nnnounced thnt the 
local merchants arc planning to 
keep Saturday hours on Friday, 
thus enabling the people to do 
their week-end shopping and buy
ing on that day. The drug stores, 
sard Mr. Carter, will not close.

Proclamation
Tim President of the United 

States and the governor of Florida 
have issued proclamations declar
ing July 4 us Nutional Defense 
Day and the day for the observ
ance nnd celebration of the Declar
ation of Independence. These 
proclamations are lieing sponsored 
by the local city government and 
by the various military, patriot
ic, and civic organizations of San
ford who ask that ull of the mer
chants of this city, whether they 
ure members of the credit associ
ation, the Chamber of Commerce, 
or other civic organisations, ob
serve next Saturday, July 4, by 
closing their establishments und 
taking part in the celebration

subjected tu light attacks for Mine whicl. will bo held, 
time past. Mrs. Purdon* health _____

Engineers will arrive in Dayton I stnrke or Jacksonville, 
today to map out definite pluns I jvj0 arrangements for the funeral 
for the proposed erection of a huge |mvL, made. They will proba-
auditorium, it was announced yes
terday. The auditorium would be 
equipped with amplifiers to accom
modate over-flow crowds from the 
court room. Under present pluns 
it would he built on ground fur
nished rent-free. Construction 
would need to be pushed 24 hours 
daily to complete the building be
fore the trial begins.

bly In- formulated nnd announced 
later this ufternoon or early Wed
nesday morning.

President Insurance 
Company Drops Dead

ASBURY PARK, N. J., June 30. 
Thomas F. Berry, Chicago, presi
dent of the Globe Mutual Life In
surance Company, dropped dead 
of heart disease in the north end 
of the bathing pavilion late last 
night. Ills body was found by two 
boys. _______ _

Robbers Loot Safe of 
$15,000 In Raw Gold

NEW YORK, June 30.—Safe 
robbers today looted the safe of 
the Grand Douglas Jewelry Com
pany in the Maiden Lane jewelry 
district of about $15,006 worth of 
raw gold and jewelry ufter chisel-

Dr' Larrick, L. L. LoRoy of Gen-1 ing out the combination, hut left

IRISH CENSUS TO BE TAKEN

DUBLIN, June 30.—A census 
will bo tnken in Ireland next year, 
in the northern counties nt least. 
It will be the first count of tho 
population since befurc the war.

eva. and J. G. Bull of this city.
Members present nt the lunch

eon were: George Babcock, Goo. 
Brockhahn, Randall Chase, H. (’. 
Du Boise, A. W. Epps, b. J. Con- 
— j| , C. Haddock, W. M.

MacNeill, Edward ■ _
Puleston. F. E. Roumillat, S. O. 
i h f f i S r  W. t t .  C Smith, . I. 
Steven,. Hr. B. K. Steven,. O. I . 
Thrasher, and A. t .  YoweU.

behind more than $150,600 worth 
of gems in another sufe on ths 
floor above which thoy tried to 
open. _____

9 Persons Killed In 
Wreck Near Moscow
MOSCOW, June 30.—Nine per

sons were killed and 32 injured 
when the Chita-Moscow express on 
the Trans Siberian Railway was 
derailed yesterday ut_ Tuigu, 100 
miles cast c( Nova Nlkoluevsk.

Shepherd Is Cleared Of All Charges 
When Grand Jury Returns “No Bill"

CHICAGO. June 80.—The Chica
go Tribune says that William D.
Shepherd, recently acquitted of the 
murder of his foster son, William 
Nelson McClintock, is preparing 
to file damage suits against seve
ral persons connected with the 
case. Attorney* W. S. Stewart 
and W. W. O’Brien, who defended 
Shepherd, are preparing the suits, 
which, it was said, will charge, 
libel, slander, vicious persecution 
und false imprisonment.

The Tribune says it is under
stood that the defendants in the 
contemplater action will be Chief 
Justice Harry 
cipal Court 
tigation into
and Attorneys Alexander Reich-|aire foster son, William MeClin- 
mann and John 11. S. Lee. I-eo is tock, when the grand jury return- 
attorney for Miss Isabelle Pope, ed a “no bill" in the death of Mr*, 
who waa McClintock’* fiancee. fEmnin Nelson McClintock. mother

Tho charge of murder aguinst of William, whose death from ty* 
C. C. Fuilium, indieted with Shep-lphoid was the basis of the trial

battered brick and twisted steel. 
Tho work of cleaning up had be
gun.

The bundling of the sudden em
ergency could not have b*eii more 
efficient if it had been u motion 
picture scene planned weeks in ad
vance.

The main street of the city, 
State Street, wns a picture of calm 
ruin almost from end to end.

All Suffered
Not all of its business build

ings were demolished but all had 
suffered damage nnd many woro 
twisteil and smashed beyond re
pair.

Tho imposing facade of the 
county bunk upneured from the 
front ns beautiful in Us simplicity 
ns ever, but down one side run a 
jagged crack like a lightning 
streak, through the concrete.

The San Murcos, n stately four- 
story, class A structure of th6 
newest type, just completed, oc
cupied principally by professional 
men, seemed from the southern 
nnd eastern ends of its "L’* to bo 
untouched. Bet Its <nher elevation < 
lay flat. 4

Tho Kunta Barbara mission, 
which fell in un earthquake during 
the early eighties, again was part
ly wrecked toduy. Its pair of tow
ers arc masses of crumpled debris.

The telephone company’s build
ing hns four walls still standing 
by virtue of half a score of props 
made from telephone poles.

Hotel A Loss
Inside in the Arlington, hostelry 

known to the travelers of two hem
ispheres, a picture of absolute de
struction, presents itself. The re
mainder of the building is ripped 
und torn in u number of places. 
Manager Richmond says it is a 
complete loss.

One newspaper, the News i.i 
homeless, its city dusk and editor
ial stuff functioning from the civic 
square and its issues coming from 
tiie press of a sister publication 
at Ventura, twenty-eight miles 
distant.

The morning paper, the Press, 
has its plant intuit, hut lacks the 
power to turn its cog wheels.

Two distinct sounds, not loud, 
but persistent, stand out wherever 
one wulks in the stricken area: the 
tumbling of bricks and mortur as 
wreckers remove dangerous wulli, 
and the hammers of builders rush
ing up temporary structures.

Shacks Still Being Felt
BOZEMAN, Moult., June 30.— 

Southwestern Montana continued 
to keep its earthquake eye open tq- 
day with tile receipt of news late 
last night (hut shocks still were 
being fell near the scene of dis
turbance Saturday night and Sun
day. The property loss nt Man
hattan, Three Forks, and Logan- 
ville, ia estimated nt $500,000.

Another Avulnnrh Expected
JACKSON, WYO., June 30. — 

The North end of Chief Mountain 
is creeping slowly down upon the 
Gro* Ventre river vulley und crum
bling ns it goes, moving down upon 
the river on u front of several 
niilus at a rate of speed almost 
perceptible. Forest rangers uiul 
ranchers declare it will create a 
great basin and result in an uvit- 
lunch greater than that oceuring 
lust Tuesday when u gigantic luko 
was formed.

plan
not worked out in detail but tho 
local authorities are now taking 
it up.

At the first meeting of tho 
Chiimlier of Commerce it will he 
drafted and whipped into shupc in 
order thnt rebuilding can start at
once.

Mr. MeAdoo in nn interview 
said: “The destruction ia serious 
but should not be disheurtening to 
any loyal son of California. The 
lust earthqunke hern happened 112 
years ago and it probably will be 
another 100 years lie fore another 
one occurs. The thing to do now 
is to rebuild und all hankers in 
California should he glad of un 
opportunity to ussist the gullr.nt 
citizens of Santa Barbara who an. 
reaily to begin immediately tho 
work of reconstruction.

“The burden will be too great 
for Jocul financial resources but 
the stute must now get back of 
Santa liurharn, not as u matter of 
churity or gift, but ns a business 
o|N>rntinn based on good security 
on tho new buildings and lots. The 
loans will l>«' repaid by M** sal" rJ 
mortgages upon the completion Af 
buildings.”

The ilfllninn Commercial Trust 
and Savings Hunk hns through its 
chairman of thu board, sent 11. II. 
Cotton to Santa Barbara to look 
over the field, and nnnounced a 
contribution of $290,000 to the
fund.

The main water supply of Snntn 
Barbara was reported sufe late to
day when word from the Gibralter 
dam, eighteen miles east of here, 
snid that it wns intact.

The tunnel through the moun
tains to Santa Barbara ulsu es
caped injury.

The breaking of the Sheffield 
dam merely means elimination of 
one reservoir control, water offi
cials snid.

Several stretches of puvement to 
the north have been badly torn 
und almost impuHsuble.

In line with n suggestion made 
by William G. MeAdoo earlier in 
the day, the Santa Ilarbura Chum- 
bur of Commerce adopted n plan to 
institute a $2,500,000 revolving 
fund for reconstruction.

At thu same meeting, whieh was 
held within a half block of Stute 
Street, lying in ruins, It wus an* 
noUncud thut the program of re
construction would be under way 
tomorrow.
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charge stricken off the docket on 
recommendation of State's Attor
ney Crowe.

First action in the fight for pro
bation for McClintock’s will,
drawn up by Shepherd nnd leaving #
nearly all of the youth’s fortune | S i x t e e n  R e f r i g e r a t o r  
to Shepherd, will come W ednesday ~  . a is* i
when attorneys for Miss Pope nnd \ C o m p a iU C S  A rt*  1'1110(1
for ten cousins of McClintock, _____)
mostly from lown, nr.- expected to CHICAGO, June 30.—Sixteen rc- 
uppear in court to oppose the pro- 1 frjK„rau>r manufacturing com 
button.

J V J -I  j

Nine Dead and Thirty I 
Injured By Fi 
Timber and Debris; 
Citizens Optimistic

Damage Between 
15 And 30 Million 111)

--------  V-3 "Looters Are Busy At 
Nefairious Trade A *% 
TroopsFormPatrols Jo's

SANT BARBARA, Calif., 3 J  |
June 30.—A hot June nun msutsS s b 
today on a phyidcnlly proa- I &** 
trated city by the blue Pacific y* ^ 5 
thnt throbbed nevertheless s ';g s  
through every pile of her * ^ c 
earthquake debrirt with nn in- i S 2 
dominiUble ap/rit of recon- 5
atruction. ,. •J§§|.g J

A violent shock struck the f ** * 
city at 1:28 o’clock this morning. { c 
This was the heaviest shake since 
the heavy trembler of yesterday 
morning and again at 4:38 o’clock, 
just as sailors wore disembarking 
from the battleship Arkansas.

The table of ^fcaths stands at 
nine and in the hospitals lay 30 
injured. Estimates of duinnge 
ranged from $15,000,000 to $30,
000,000 although no definite 
amount can bo set until today’s 
architectural surveys. State street, 
the inuin artery of the town and 
the twisted business district pre
sent a desolnte appearance that 
threw Into bold belior the optimism 
of nicn nnd women who owned tho 
wrecked stores.

Another slight tremor struck the 
city at 6:54 o’clock this morning.
Looters plied their nefarious trade 
amid the ruins during the night 
and numerous reports of depre- 
ilutions came from officers of the 
National Guardsmen and Nnval 
Reservists, who threw n network
Satrol over the business district 

uring the dark hours. Altar ves
sels of gold and silver of the 
Guadalupe Catholic Church waa re
ported stolen. ___

Mrs. Charles E. Perkins, widow 
of the lake railroud wizard, for
mer president of the Chicago, Bur- 

kiuinry, mhm .iLvdnml
to tie buried in the ruins of a see- 
tlon of the Arlington Hotel. Man
ager A. L Richmond said that ho 
did not have the slightest hope 
'that she escaped nnd debris wns 
being removed to uncover tho body. I 
.Manager Richmond also believed 
that Bertram B. Hancock of la>a 
Angeles was killed, his room hav
ing been above Mrs. Perkins’ and 
demolished.

Statu Street, tho mnln thorough
fare, is n ghastly uvenuo of cor
nices of its most stately building 
being tumbled down, and cornices, 
walls and fronts of practically all 
principal structures shattered 
down.

Continued Through Day 
The earthquakes continued 

throughout yesterday. They men
aced tho water supply by crashing 
out the dam of Sheffield reser
voir but u by-pass hns been estab
lished to a main reservoir back 
in tho hills and water provided 
for the city.

Tiie terror stricken, 30,000 inhab
itants in most cases settled down 
»<* an emergency existence by r.oan, 
many of them living on the luwns.

"I have been through 60 earth
quakes, but never one like this be 
fore." said Manager Richmond of 
the Arlington Hotel, “ It Just took 
the hotel that we considered strong 
as a frotress and shook it tuck nnd 
forth ns if it were a rag.”

" I tY il8 precisely ns If one woro 
at sea In a storm. One would not 
believe it were possible for a build
ing to move with such force ia 
so many directloiui and apparently 
so limply, as did the Arlington.

“The hotel is a total loss."
Other stories of the motion of 

the earthquake were similar.
“The twisting of the earth was 

like a violent storm at sea.’’ said 
Harry Afford, janitor at the Daily

St
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Local Growers Ask 
Bird Sanctuary For 
Protection Crops

The Chamber of Commerce has 
hcen requested by n number of the 
growers of this section to have cs- 
tabli»!-cd in the Sanford district 
n bird sanctuary, according to un
annomicemei.t b-* R. \V. Pearmnn, i v, - ,, - . „  .
Jr., secretary of th.it body, today. New.*; 008 ,of Yhe ,Com*

The growerr, he said, argue that P°r*U'2?,{ , f?w *n the ‘J0* ” '  
the bi-ils are one of the greatest p own **iatrict when the earth bo- 
fnrtors known in destroy'ng in- l>’an ltlJ
sects which would, if left aione, lie- , , 8 „  ..
stray the vnriou-t trucking pro- ,, ' ho uw t shock shook^tho Da».»- 
duels t r cauio serious dsmnge to | f’" * ' b id in g  like a little ship 
them. Worms, bug* and trouble-1 , 8 " * storm. It knocked several 
son* ir.sects of many kinds ure I, u* ‘b‘wn. There wus nothing 
eaten by birds which formerly *°.M°* ** w®9, jus,l„u ouestion of 
thrived in this secli-ir. but which *tM,n* ut> »nd holding on. Then 
are gradually becoming very!‘'*m® 4®* •8C°i}* •h°ck. This was 
scarce. | ^  on8 did the damage, it

Jackdaws, rice binls, and many i rocked back and forth, Kick 
others thnt are known to eat there snu forth until the crunching and, 
bugs and insects which destroy crashing sounds showed that the 
vegetables huve lieen thoughtless- P“fat*vely few men In the down-

Survivors of the San Francis
co earthquake of 1906 residing in 
Sunta Barbara declared yester-: 
day’s shock exceeded the northen

■ w

iy and promiscuously slaughtered 
during tne past few years, it is de

panics pleaded guilty in tho fede- M»ml* and this is to a large part 
ru! court today to indictment* In btamed for the increasing number

Cleared Of All Charge^. 'furniture ca*
CHICAGO, June JO.—William ,\nti-Truat Act and were sentenc-

000rry Olson, of the Muni- Darling Shepherd was freed today L (j to wgv <ine!l rat]|CinK fron» |2,i 
, who started the inves-lof all criminal charges in connee- t(J gr>,U00 each, 
ito McClintock’s dcuth, I tion with the death of his million-1 -

Markets

herd, was dismissed today. Judge i at which Shepherd wuij acquitted ] 1-4; September, LOU 3-4 to 1.01 1-4 
Thomas J. Lynch ordered the last week, Oats, September, 45 1-t to 45 5-8.

today tu indictment* 1,11' wi,|ch local growers I tremblor in violence.
e. under tho Sherman * The tremor started with a ‘

John Rumley, said Hr. Pearman. 't f f jy  slow east-west motion f 
has been appointed chairman of u which cracked brick walls and then K 
committee to put Into effect the I th« moment the movement 
plan of establishing a bird ^are-1 turned to a Northeast-Northwest «* 
tuary in this section as suggested I movement of greater severity 
nnd advocated by the various | which wreaked great havoc. -.7*

At Gcleta, 12 miles north, chim
neys were crocked, olio garage 

Gooseberry has ino connection I nearly ilemolished and much g la»  
with the goose, hut should bo j broken. About 20 miles north thq

‘Continued on page 9)

CHICAGO, June 3 0 .-Wheat. 
July, 1.45 1-4; September, 1.42 1-2 
to 1.44; Corn, July. 98 3-4 to 99

growers

gooseberry, or rough-berry. 1C

......

• .
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ii L eader Declares 
For Closer Relationships 

Between U. S. And Japan

__ u
LOCUST*. - AVENUE, 
VIEW AVENUE, SAN

< t, w '  / i  •!■ \ n w y  ■ f tn r i  ,
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TOKYO, June 27.—With the r e  
cent election of General Rnron 
Tanaka as president of the Sei- 
jrukai, the second largest party in 
the Piet, political conditions In 
Japan are diagnosed by observers 
ns "seething.’* General Tannk.i, 
formerly minister of wm, succeed
ed Baron Takahashi as head of the 
Sciyukni. Immediately nfter his 
election Gen. Tanaka brought 
about the merging of the Knnushin 
Club containing about 20 members 
from the Chuscikai, another minor 
party, and brought the total mem
bership of the Seiukni in the Diet 
up to 101, ns against n member
ship of 1C2 for th? Kcnscikni, the 
government party hendod by Pre
mier Kato.

The vrrnaculnr newspapers re
port that Gen. Tnnokn also hns np- 
pronchcd tho Ceiyuhonto, the third 
largest party in the Piet, with u 
view of bringing Its member's bnclc 
into the Seiyukai fold. The Soiyu- 
honto party is composed of mem
bers who broke away from the Sci- 
yuknj Juit prior tu the accession 
of the Koto ministry. This latter 
merger, however, apparently hn> 
met wit some opposition and |; 
is believed hy rear? tfcit Fre.iiwr 
Kato will l>e able to maintain his 
present coalition ministry nt least 
until fall nnd perhaps face the 
next Piet. The cabinet now hus 
Seiyukai mombors in it, hut it is 
declared the leaders of this party 
are dissntlsfled with the coalition

the Seiyukai.” lie continued: “I 
lielievc that it devolves upon tho 
statesmen of the various countrlen 
of the world to fight vigorously 
and pernistcntly against those in
jurious campaigns which tend to 
increase international complica
tions, ami lend finally to clashes 
between nations nnd rnccs. With 
this in mind, the heiyu'eni will do 
its utmost to dispel the mistaken 
views held In regard to the pres
ent nnd future relations between 
Japan nnd Americn. In this effort 
wo hnjHs to obtain the wholeheart
ed sympathy nnd co-operntion of 
the American stntesmcnt and leaders.

"I nm convinced that the efforts 
recently made by President Cool- 
idgo nnd mnny other distinguished 
Americans to correct the dissatis
faction felt In Japan over the pns-

AVENUE, LEE AVENUE AND 
SAN CARLOS AVENUE FROM 
UNION AVENUE TO FIRST 
STREET, A WIDTH OF 32 
FEET.

T - -  - -  .
LAKE cust Avenue, Lake View Avenue,
JUAN San Junn Avenue, Lee Avenue and

vbUljp. MIL IC j - ------  — V.Ili

. . . -- ...v. ."V
snge of the immigration law he/

filsalready rcncted favorably on th 
nation nnd hns impressed our 
countrymen with confidence In the 
future relations between Japan nnd 
the United Stntcs.”

and wish to place their owh premier 
in power. For the present, though,
the situation is very much unset
tled.

Itn.y has grown tired of inad
equate telephone Service which it 

cnuured under government 
ownership, and is now turning ov- 
f*r its telephone syrtem tc private 
(totnparlee. Kurjioan nations cars 
afford to study Armorica's system
°f. private cnte:T>riso and industry, 
which has made this nation a
world leader in less thnn 150 years. 
New Port Richey—Two story bus- 
incus block to be constructed at 
Boulevard and Missouri Avo.

Baron Tanaku in n recent news
paper Interview, declared that 
"continuous efforts toward the de
velopment of close economic re
lations between Japan nnd the j 
United Stat.s on nno hnnd, nnd1 
China on tho other, will bo the 
keynote of the dinloniatie nolir-v l

Resolution No. 220
A RESOLUTION PROVIDING

f o r  t u b  p a v in g , r e -pa v 
ING, HARD SURFACING AND 
RE-HARD SURFACING OF

La Follettc Laid to Rest

. • J
V.v'V..- . ■: .t v . ¥$32

—— — — — — — —

the coffin w„., low raJ to Ita final r a U n w a w I  | h°  graV,° Jl,1t be,or0

No Jazz or Ragtime 
t •. For This Orchestra

*  - W l  M
T jro s ’x p jr j& r z c ir r  jQka

W a lU

,Cw/‘---- 'tettsrn ,

Joseph Xnecht’s  W a ld o rf -  
Astoria Musicians Stick 

to Classics
New York City.—Night club* 

•i*ay come and night clubs may
fco, but tb#re is one place in New
fork where the conservative may 

bo certain of having real music 
with ibair -alories.

This is at tho Waldorf-Astoria 
•Hotel where'Joseph Knecht hns

gono unsung by Mr. Knccht. Ho 
doesn t sec why anybody makes n 
f.U!«  "bout them. They nil die, 
oon t (hey, ns soon as their little 

L8 tione? Meantime, here is
T c f f i U y T '

Tho only concession Mr. Knccht 
will make to tin. mode of ti.*o mo
ment Ls tho inclusion in his pro
gram of places like “Tho MiJ-

Played Victor Herbert,'’cfocmA 
amt Gilbert and Sullivan for tiff-t amusic faS^ U‘iL?c4ujb

L S-fftime, blue, and Jsjra

night Wnltr,” which ho *nys hs.1 
the magnificent rhythms nnd real 
melody of the standard favorites.

Music will always be. but wo 
hgyeu’t  hud mukh of it written 
lately arm  ml Ntw York, Mr.

‘  mMjx

Whcrcns, the City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
deems it advisable to improve, 
grade, construct, reconstruct, pave 
nnd rc-parc with sheet asphalt on 
a six Inch rock base, the following 
Avenues in tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, to-wit:—

LOCUST AVENUE, LAKE 
VIEW AVENUE, SAN JUAN 
AVENUE, LEE AVENUE 
nnd SAN CARLOS AVENUE, 
From Union Avenuo to First 
Street.
All of said improving, grading, 

construction, reconstruction, pav
ing nnd re-paying to be done in 
compliance with plans, specifica
tions, profiles ami estimates of 
said proposed improvement on Lo
cust Avenue, Iaikc View Avenue, 
San Junn Avenue, Ia?e Avenue nnd 
San Carlos Avenup, from Union 
Avenue to First Street, now on 
file in the oflico of tho City Man
ager of tho City of Sanford, Flo- 
•Ida, which said plans, specifica
tions, profiles and cstinintcs hnvc 
been heretofore approved by the 
City Commission and constitute 
Iho plans of specifications for 
said work, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, That the 
City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, deems it ad
visable, ns a necessary public im
provement to pave, rc-pave, hard 
surface and ro-hnrd surface with 
sheet asphalt on n six inch rock 
base, Locust Avenue, Lake View 
Avenue, San Junn Avenue, Lee 
Avenue and San Carlos Avenue, 
from Union Avenue to First 
Street, a width of .'12 feet; that u» 
of saitl paving, re-paving, hard 
surfacing nnd re-hard surfacing 
of locust Avenue, Ijike View 
Avenue, San Juan Avenue, Leo 
Avenue nnd San Carlos Avenue, as 
aforesaid, shall be done in strict 
compliance with the plans, s|>eci- 
fications, profiles and estimates 
therefor, now on file in the office 
of the City Manager of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, which said 
plans, specifications, profiles and 
cstimrtea have been horctofor ap
proved by the City Commission 
and constitute tho plans and speci
fications for said proposed im
provement of locust Avenue, Lake 
View Avenue, San Juan Avenuo, 
Leo Avenuo and San Carlos Av
enue, Mwccn Union Avenue nnd 
First Street, a width of !I2 feet, 
nnd this Commission hereby de
clares the necessity for the pav
ing. re-paving, hard surfacing and 
re-hard surfacing of said portion 
of Locust Avenue, Ijike View Av
enue, San Junn Avenue, Leo Av
enue and San Carlos Avenue, as 
aforesaid, us a necessary public 
improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
1 hat a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Twenty Three Thousand 
Five Hundred Twenty Two and 
»*100 ($23522.41) Dollars is here
by authorized to cover the cost of 
paving, re-paving, hard surfacing 
*nd re-hard surfacing Locust Av
enue, I Hke View Avenue, San 
Juan Avenue, Loo Avenue and 
Kan ( arlns Avenue between Union 
Avenue and First Street, a width 
of 32 feet, which said sum of 
Twenty Three Thousand Five 
Hundred Twenty Two and 11-100 
($23,522.41.) Dollars is the total 
estimated cost of said improve
ment aforesaid, that the entire 
cost of the Improvement afore
said, shall lx* asscHscd against 
all oroperty nbutting and front
ing upon that portion of Lo- 
ctist Avenue, Luke View Avenuo,
San Juan Avenue, Leo Avenue nnd 
San Carlos Avenue between Union 
Avenue and First Street to be no 
improved by the paving, re-pav
ing, hard surfacing nnd re-hard 
surfacing of said portion of Locust 
Avenue, larko View Avenue, San 
Juan Avenue, Lee Avenue nnd San 
Carlos Avenue, a width of 32 
feet, and against all lots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon said im
provement; that Twenty Three 
thousand hive Hundred Twenty 
Two and 4M00 ($23,522.11) Dol
lars is the total estimated cost of 
said contemplated improvement in 
the puving, re-paving, hard sur
facing and ro-hard surfacing of 
*uid IHHtlon of , I^kusI Avenue,
Like View Avenue, San Juan Av
enue, Loo Avenue nnd Kan Carlos 
Avenue to be specially assess 
against all lots and lands ad
joining and cintiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon 
said Improvement; the sum of 
$5.2t) is the estimated cost per 
front foot for said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That it U the determination of 
this Commission that all lots and 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon Lo-

San Carlos Avenuo between Un 
ion Avenue and First Street will 
be benefited by the improvement 
provided for by this resolution, 
nnd that the spedn! assessments 
to be made and entered against nil 
lots and lands adjoining and con
tiguous or bounding and abutting 
upon such contemplated Improve
ment shall be made upon n foot 
frontage basis; that ia to say, that 
in tho preparation of the spec
ial assessment roll covering the 
contemplated Improvement, such 

'special assessments shall be de
termined nnd prorated according

to the ^foot frontage of the res
pective properties specially benc- 
fltted by said improvement.

BE IT RESOLVED, That tho 
Tax Assessor and tho City Clerk 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, in 
accordance with the provisions of 
Sections 101 and 102 of the Char
ter of tho City of Sanford, Florida, 
shnll proceed without delay to 
rttake a special assessment roll, 
assessing the special benefits to 
be received as the result of the 
improvement contemplated ngninat 
all lots and lands adjoining nnd

ment roll 'to cause n copy thereof 
to be published two times con
secutively, once cnch week, In a 
newsprfpcr published in Sanford; 
Florida, attaching to said special 
assessment roll so published a no
tice directed to all property own
ers interested in said special 
assessments, stating in accordance 
with tho provisions of the Char
ter of the City of Sanford, Flor- 
idn, n definite time and place 
where complaints will be heard and 
when said special assessment roll 
will be finally confirmed by the

contiguous or bounding nnd abutt-j City Commission sitting as an
ing upon such improvement, nnd; Equalizing Board.
upon tho completion of said assess-' BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

Tbit* th e‘special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution til be 
made and entered against the pro
perty bounding nr.d abutting upon 
said improvemcntahall be pnynblc 
at tho option of the property own
ers owning property bounding 
and abtitting upon such improve
ment as follows; either in full 
within thirty days after said as
sessments shall stand equalized, 
approved nnd confirmed, or in ten 
equal annual installments with in
terest a t the rate of eight per 
cent per annum upon nil deferred 
payments from and after the time 
said spccinl assessments shall be 
and stand finally equalized, ap

proved an* confirmed. #!
b e  it  f u r t h e r ^ .

That this resolution shaS 
become effective immedu 
and after Its p . , ^  
tion. '  *

Adopted this 22nd dav .
L D., 1025. 7 '

Forrest  lake I 
c. j . Marshall!

Ab the City Commission 
City of Sanford, Florida 
Attest:

** ph ilips.
City.

Publish June 29th.

' ll

A visit to Coral Gablee is p a r t  o f  every com plete  F lorida  
tour—and i t  m akes a d e lig h tfu l outing. C all a t our loca l 
office an d  le t us te ll yo u  how  yo u  m a y  see C oral Gables 
w ith  no transporta tion  cost to  you .

CORA L

zTsCiami TZjyieral
4 0  M ile s  o f  W ater FronLA

G eo rg e  E M aricK

Executive Offices; Admiqistration Building Coral Gable^ Miami, Fli 
S. W» BRADFORD, Milano Theatre.

The Greatness of
Institutio]

. >*

E
DUCATIONAL, recreational and tnr..r  
tion features are embodied in the Riviera" 
tion at Coral Gables to a degree never herl

fore kno.wn in suburban prpperty in this country
■ N l W i S  , ; . : - A r* **' ' J1 - * >• * k,.? — x * t

\

 ̂ [The 115,000,000 University of Miami, $5oo,(. 
Shriners’ .Temple and Sports Center, $ 1,000,000 £1 
yersity High School, *10,000,000 Sanitarium, u i  

000 Railroad Station— these are the shining high lijl 
In the newest and greatest section of Coral Gables. J  
these are only a part pf the greatness of the Rivi] 
Section.

D istin c tiv e  arch itectu re w o rth y  o f the great insti 
tio n s in w h ich  e v e r y  M ia m ia n  w ill tak e just pride, la 
sc a p in g  w h ich  re p rese n ts n o t o n ly  the best attainme 
bf the n atio n , but th e aim  o f  n atio n al experts to 
p re ss in fo rm s o f  tro p ical b e a u ty  the great possibilii 
o f  this se ctio n — all o f  th ese are p art o f the p lan; 
sch em e o f th in gs in the R iv ie ra  S e ctio n .

F iv e  1111 w ir e d  acre s o f  tiie fin e st p a ire d  ground 
em b racin g  both the M ia m i-B iltm o re  and Shrine | 
co u rses, U n iv e rs ity  c a m p u s , H igh  S c h o o l fields, S 
tariu m  g ro u n d s, an d  added fo r  o v e rflo w in g  meis 
the sp a cio u s la w n s  o f  the c h o ic e st residential area 
C o ra l G a b le s . T h is  is the d e lig h tfu l setting ao d b  
gro u n d  o f the R ivie ra  S e ctio n .

"  \ 'V

f i r '

Y a ch t b asin s and w a t e r w a y s  frin g ed  w ith troj 
tree and plant life— b le n d in g  in v ista  and perspec 
o f u n rivalled  b e a u ty — and g ra c e fu l y a c h ts  andsp< 
cru isers ride at a n c h o r a w a itin g  the pleasure of I 
o w n ers. W h ile  on the u p p e r reach es o f quiet wa 
the d eligh tfu l V e n e tia n  m o tif  is exp ressed  in a| 
m en ts and hom es, an d  g o n d o la s— and the charm 
b e a u ty  o f  the A m e rica n  T r o p ic s  in vite  and enthf

 ̂ It w ill all be here in the R iv ie ra  Se ctio n  of < 
G a b le s  It is in the b u ild in g e v e n  n o w . A n d  it >5 
p riv ile g e  to e n jo y  the b e a u ty , to b en efit b y  the b 
in g  o f these, institutions and to sh are in the large pr 
w h ich  w ill be taken b y  e a rly  in ve sto rs. Great i 
tu tio n s w h ich  will be the pride o f  M iam i. The f  
.•.ports and recreation cen ter in A m e rica . The 1 
d istin ctive  spot in all F lo rid a  fo r y o u r  ideal home



To bo bora* onlirtiy by «dj«c«it property ovrtpw.'
• - - T P W B T - r

c h .  tr*s a 
SPCCtAueUNO 

1 MI)C (T - -  
L MYSELF /

.VJRJLLY Go Y es and  i t s
J U ^ T A S S O O D  
AS »T SMELLS

I  i; )> I '•'» , i ! :!' FRED T. 'WILUAMB E 
Name Deaeriptloii Fe«  FraaL

Chapman A Tucker'* Addition, Sanford
Frank Evans, Lot 7 Block 6 ------ :.....—............ ~“ 8
Victor *  Belle Check, West 97 ft. of

Lot 1, Block 6 ........i.......— 07
Mamie Mitchell, 21 ft. E & W. by 43 ft.

N. A S. In NB. Cor. of
Lot I, Dlcok 8 ----------- ---------

Islnh F. Frazier, Lot 1 Block 7 .... -................. — 1®®
F. L. Wodruff, Lot 6 Block §   ...........—•— 83-3
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 6, Block 8 .... ........................ 63-3
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 7, Block 8.....................- .........63-3

399.96

Liver Medicine
Made from ulected 

medicinal root! and 
hertM-Nature’a own 
■' 1y lor Constipation 

id IndlKMilon!and Indlgmkm:
o n  - 1  w w en'T SNVjhfEP This 

NET- LWEL BLEU v4AiTiMG 
foS A CHANCE Tb BREAK it  irt

Sold Everywhere(SoSH-tT MUST 
KEEP YOU BROKE 
BUYING TOBACCO
FoR A BiG P ipC 

LIKE *ntAT r

J  H>-

i
V —

-TT-rm m irTm r- 'O W N IN G __________
STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE EAST TO CY

V ‘ AVENUE.’ <( ■ ’ .--i. -u' : -
Notice la hereby given that the tonstruction of the'aaphalt pave

ment on Fourth Street from Hanford Avenue East to Cyprcu Ave
nue has been completed, nr.il the completed work has been finally ac

cepted by the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
j The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Fourth 
(Street from Sanford Avenuo East* to Cypress Avenue, a width of 
124 feet with sheet asphalt on a rock foundation.
460 cu. yds. grading @ 40c ................................................... ......  188.40
r.87 lin. ft. curb A gutter @ 70c ____ ___________________  446.12
lo t lin. ft. single curb headers @ 35c ..... „.................................. 35.35
49 lin. ft. granite curb (reset) @ 15c .........*...................... 7.35

681 aq. yds. macadam foundation (C” thick) <fj> 8 0 c ...... ........ 544.80
Oil l r(j. yds. 2" nsphalt top at 1.02..................................„...... ....... 091.62
189 rq. yds. brick pave (edge) (j® 44c ...... ................. .... .... 01.16
312 zq. ft. concrete alley return @ 2 0 c .... ................................. 93.00
71 sq. ft. conrete sidewalk @ 20c ..................................... ......... . 14.20

Extra Work ........................................ ................... ....... .................. ; 32.20
Laboratory Inspection of M aterials.................. ..............................  26.44
Lrgil Expense, mivrrtsiing etc., 2 per cent ...... ....... .
Engineering 5 per cent ...................... :.................................. ......  107.09

TOTAL COST ........................................................ ......

The above and foregoing final asseasmenta are payable without 
interest up to August 1st, 1925 and from and after euch date aaU 
special assessments will be payable only In ten equal annual install
ments with in terest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments 

Witness my hard as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San- 
42.84 ford, Florida, this 23rd day of June A. D. 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS, CJty Clerk.

■ B usuB sazusiB aaR iaiiiaiaaiscan-JiaoaH inflB ucnzH B hieH SJB iiB aczaiB aK B K asB Z D M B R aB S
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m

ever
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A buyer needed
p O S S

rhcic is no doubt that, in Sanford or Seminole county 
there are people who need almost any particular article 
at all times. If an article is not a general neces
sity, there arc few buyers, hut a market can he found 
every day for anything if the proper effort is made to 
locale that market.

Distributed to thousands of readers offer an easy 
means of reaching all sorts of buyers economically and 
swiftly.

And the cost is small
i  i 14 Qt o

*«3EPUHEEHUL-33::miE2j5 j  RacuDBaaaaaiDHiiiiiiEixuaaatiJiaa miKHuaui.Hu._p u jc u u m ia n n a ttja

. i *

good investment
is worth a lifetime o f labor

‘ '*V >'

* ; • l , » ,1 ,

NE GOOD investment beats a life time of labor. There are thou-w1 i, , ' i1 J * ■,• if -j »* * v ' .* ; #

sands in Florida today who realize the full truth of this because they 
have profited by it. '  ;■ - - J*. 4 *» * fa Im

ONSIDER the Palm Beaches, Miami, and Coral Gables and scores of
other cities where one good investment has resulted in happiness and 

independence of hundreds.
mm *» 44*4 ,

'THOUSANDS today look back at opportunities lost and in their moods 
* of regret they fail to see and grasp opportunities equally as good. For

instance—Oak Hill.

' r  OMORROW Morning, July 1, all prices on Oak Hill lots will be advanced 
1 $100. This slightly increase in valuation is only a small amount to what

property in this location will be worth during the fall.

H r HE MAN that acts today will be the man that will reap the profits in 
* the fall. There is not one day to lose. Drop in the office and see the 

easy purchase plan that we have mapped out for all those who desire to 
own lots in Oak Hill.

N. H. G ARNER
Owner and Developer

110 PARK AVENUE



c«U»« ho preached In
,a strength

UT' ( J . t r t a V ^ o . S ^ H ^ t t ^ W ‘.1>coTi
l>y' Btn'*nln bf(tV dif-

U U ^ I U m v S  fcrcnt univcrxtHen -in Tokyo. Its
C flt ln d ^ R n  P0*!**0 i» to improve the physical 
V 7 vlr 7 * condition of .the members and to
J n m i a t r a m  ttive them training la rifO ahoot-

H v i m  a m r m m m t  m iiT .ti.u
; s^r.yrs .mi st  b r  p a id  w iir n

F t r a t  Inu tn llm ent fo r  th«* p a v in g  
o f  th o  lo l lu w in g  a f r e e ts  w ill  lin d u e  
J u l y  I.  m s .

F re n c h  Avenue from  L a k e  M uu- 
r o o - to  ’N in th  S tree t .

N in th  S tree t  f rom  r * r k  A vcnun 
to  C>-pr«'»» A venue. All nrtKras- 
m en tn  not until i i rom ptlv  w ilt  tin 
plaetul w ith  th o  City A t to rn e y  t o r  
collec tion . Kl.l.EN lior.

T »*  Collec tor.  
PuUllah J u n e  17. ID, 34, 37 nml 30ili.

fo r  l e t t e r s  o f , f ina l ,  d U c h a r c e  • t  a r- 
m lu ln t ra t r lT  o f  t h k i O U t *  o f  H i m .  
a rd  l .v m an .  t l rceuaed .  a n d  'Jut,1 
she  will  p re s e n t  h e r  f in a l  a c v o jn l*  
un  aa ld  d a te .

m i « .  KM i t  A A. l.YMAK.
A il tn ln la tra tr ix .  E s t a t e  of 

H o w a rd  C. Io  nian, D eceased

re je c t  a n y  
r m u  an y  bl 
d eem e d '  to
o f  th*> co u n ty .  *  ”

an d  a f t e r  Monday. J o n *  t t a d u  
copies  o t  p la n s  a n d  sp e c i f leEjl 

[ t lo n s  may »<* :karf f ro m  t h e  A rcH M  
I Ire* upon d e p o s i t  o f  Twenty-flVw! 
I l li.p.ini) H o lla rs ,  s u c h  d ep o s i t  t o  b a  
r e fu n d ed  b o n a  f l d o  b id d e r s  u p o n  r*-v 
t u r n  o f  p lan a  And specif  lent ions tm1 
tn*» A rrfe itec l . .  R n h * c o n tra c to rs  m a y  
o b m in  copies  a p p l t r a b l e  to  tfetlvT
!li1r' k.eV p? ,* . c pfty,T’' n t  ° r  F i t t e s t  ( t tS .00) D o l la r s  w h ic h  w il l  be r« -  
mined .

By o rd e r  o f  t h e  C o u n ty  
' s i n n e r s  of S em in o le  C o u n ty .  Florida. ':
| J u n e  lo th ,  I P j j .

rd .  30th. J u l y  l i b ,

he  r e q u i red  to  f u r n is h  .» su re ty  
c o m p a n y  b o n d  In n n  am o u n t  equal 
to  s c r c n ty - f lv e  (73 p e rcen t )  n er-  
c e in  of th e  c o n t r a c t  p rice o f  th e i r  
bid. an d  to  m ee t  w i th  tho ap p ro v a l  
o f  th e  C o u n ty  A tto rn ey .

No bid w il l  h r  considered  u n le s s  
m ode upon  fo rm  an  fu rn ish ed  by 
th e  A rc h i t e c t  nml accom panied  by 
it d r a f t  p a y a b le  to  V an es  B. Dinar- 
Ins. Clock. In n m o u n ts  an follows: 
t l t ld s  on O i r c r a l  C o n s tru c t io n  i lraft 

___ f o r  t3.S0d.0O: I l lda o n  cc l lw o rk  con*
ty .  F lo r id a ,  a t  tho  C o u n ty  C le rk 's  s t m o t io n  d r a f t  fo r  It.fiOO.oo The ____  „ ____
O ffice . C o u r t  House. Manford, l-’lo r -  | d r a f t  of th e  su c reaa fu l  b idder  n r l r n b l l a h  J u n e  
Ida. u n t i l  T en  A. SI.. J u ly  33nd. b id d e r s  t o  bn re t a in e d  by sa id  K t h  and  31st.

CALGARY, Alta.. June 23.—An- 
ttwjie v.h|eq v.orj threatened with 
CXtipcUoQ. Li Canada have been 
Successfully 'preserved In Nends- 
ham Narlo.lni lark. When the 
prwtrvh v.‘-t established in 10 lo 
there wire inly, 4{i in the herd, the 
Inst survivors of the thousands 
that once roamed the prairies; 
There arc now' 235 animals in iho 
herd, n gain nf 100. How well 
they breed in captivity,is shown 
by the fact ttint there" was nn in-

w —  ̂ --- - _ _r . . .  J l 1 > i *
i wcfe, jmzcji tro-
pWe.1i And sutTeryu such ravages in 
ndmbors that' <i«lntttUn of Iho nyo- 
fled w«siiaiihifht.*-Aiihord finally 
waa -slibeqyi rirti itq Southern Alber
ta and the tract of F>,0D0 acres on 
which the animals were feeilint*. 
was stiVKiuhlfeH by a fence of wov
en wire and all the work wav done 
without.disturbing the animats.

Fur Traders of North 
Win In Winter Battle

EDMUNTON, Alta.. June ,i0.— 
Delayed word received here this

NOTICE OK VTtl CKIIOl.DK It’S 
MEKTI.Ml

T h o  n n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  th e  s t o c k 
h o ld e r s  of th e  Han fo rd -O viedo
T r u c k  O ro w cra .  Inc,, w il l  bo held nt 
Ib c  C o u r t  lluusfl on  T u e sd a y  e v e 
n in g .  A u g u s t  4th n t  s o’clock.

T. F .  ADAMS, P re s id e n t .
A t te s t :
It. A. COtin. Mcefy.
I 'u b i lsh  J u n o  33. 3D; J u l y  7. 14. 31.

luvnci!
T h e  C ity  A sse ssm en t  Hull w ill  be 

Riihmlttrd to  th e  E q u a l i s in g  Board  
fo r  ap p ro v a l  on M onday, Ju ly  Sth. 
1935 n f3 :1 D  1*. SI., n t  C ity  Hall.

All p e rso n s  d e s i r in g  t o  h n v e  m r -  
rectlonn m a d e  In r e g a r d  »o t h e i r  
p ro p e r ty  n ro  re q u i re d  to  f i le  p e t i 
t ion  w ith  th e  C ity  C le rk  s e t t i n g  
fo r lh  th e i r  o b jec t io n s  nnd  th e  c o r 
rec t ions  th ey  d e s i re  m ade ,  on  o r  bo-

by the* fact that there was 
erratic nf $.1 -in iOAt alone.:

me.mpimu'ii
Jljcred such ravng

SHORES

Jibs Ruth Show of Vicksburg, Miss., 
st the Mississippi State College for \V<w aa ch o se n  m o s t  b o au ti& il  g i r l  

o m en  in  a  c o n te s t  th e r e .

STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
B y  C H A R L E S  P. ST EIW V R V  
____________________ M i

Named LeaderUp- 1 most the real thing. Lut he linsn’t 
tho pugnacity l..i Follette possess- 

Hv cun put up u terrific fight 
when he liken, but lie doesn't al
ways like.

Senator Wheeler's a "whole hog" 
Progressive and nobody gver was 
readier tor,a scrap, blit.he isn’t ns 
yet, a political heavy weight, which 
is essential in this case. r 

Beside:,, he's a Democrat, and to 
lie effective at tins time, Progrcs- 
sive-ism needs to draw from the 
Republicans' strength.

That about exhausts the list of 
availublcs.

Progressive-ism, if it's tn survive 
without I.a Follette, must survive 
on its owns merits, it can't hope 
to he pulled through by virtue*of 
strung leadership.

This, of course, refers to the 
Progressive-ism which was launch
ed at the Cleveland conference n 
year ago.

Something else may develop tut
or atdnfc the same lines. That’i  
a different thing.

cal developments growing out of.ed 
Senator Robert M. Un Folk tie's 
death depends national Progres- 
siveism's future, perhaps for many 
years.

Is Progress! ve-iam a movement 
of which La Follette was no more 
than a part—a mighty important 
part—but only a part?

Or was he the whole tiling?
If the former’s the case, of 

course, even the death of n strong 
leader can spell no more than a 
temporary setback, a little more 
delay.

If the latter, the cnu30, too, is 
dead.

To be sure, there’ll be progress, 
with a small "p,” hut tile group 
the Wisconsin senator led inevita
bly will break up—various polit
ical carters probably will end with 
the expiration of current terms. When the Gulf Stream and the Trade Winds Fail, Miami May Become Less

PopularOne thing which suggests weak
ness, nt first thought, may prove 
to be Progressive-ism's strength — 
though re for red to as a “bloc", ii 
never was a hard-and-fast align
ment, Mkc a party, with regular 
adherents, requiring to be led.

Still, ' 1st Fuilcttv d id  so u n d  (lie 
call for every rally which the i:i- 
dependantn made.

Will somebody else be fount! to 
do this in his place ? Or is no 
particular leader needed?

The next session of Congress 
will begin to show. Administration 
spokesmen profess to feel sure al
ready that insurgency ia a thing 
of the past.

In reality, nobody can tell with
out a definite teat. ’ •

Needless to say, the regular o  j j  
Republican:; will spare no .etfort.i jg L y  
having been afflicted far worse i * j
by Progressive-ism than it bus i A
troubled tho Democrats, to make* tb
Wisconsin safe for regularity at 
the election of 1020. I RfS A

With I.’i Follette gone, they are g f ; / >  
much more hopeful of Senator 
I.errout’s return to the upper 
house and hones are expressed of i  
putting a regular in la* Folic tie's jwJSQ

seat.
They can't do.thig until Npvem- 

her tif next year, since the vacancy 
will he filled temporarily by Gov- f 
truor ttlaiiK'’s nupoinlment^ and, .> 
ns he is a Progressive himself, a > fe '{^y 
.Progressive will be Ills choice, n j

One remark by Senator Wheeler ( 
may prove significant—that "la*
Follette dead will h" more power- 
ful even than la* Follette alive." Here we hi 

Thi i n’t impossible. His name, recently eh 
may become one to conjure by. j versity of 

With his death, much «f the;team for in 
bitterness which was felt toward er and bes 
him living will disappear. | mond is ab

Idealized, it is quite likely there: in football 
will be immense strength for the j the east.

BUT THAT IS A LONG WAY OFF

After all, thc.se arc the influences tha t make for Miami’s hold upon the 
people of the Nation, and with the knowledge of their permanence — with 
the knowledge that no other spot on the continent is so favored—it is a 
reasonable conclusion to reach that Miami’s growth and expansion must 
coni inuc just as long as those who are learning day by day of Miami decide 
to enjoy their share of the “Health, Wealth and Happiness” that comes 
with the privilege of living in this land of palms and sunshine.if 1’rugrculvo.fam'a fate jl*y 

pends on n successor to Ln FuUoftc 
who can fill Ins shoes, nobody’s 
in sight.

Senator Borah has the ncecssary 
qualities of strength, courage nnd 
magnetism, but lie isn’t a Pro
gressive—with a big "P"—ull tho 
time. A follower nmy be u part- 
timer, but n leader must be con
sistently on the job.
'Senator Norris is so regular in 
his Progressive-ism as to be ul-

Anti so, Miami Shores—“Miami’s duplicate”—as so many express it—gives 
to you today the privilege of investing and profiting as did those who, in 
the early days, bought in Miami, when there was not the definite assur
ance of Miami’s future that there is today.

By Williams!OUT OUR WAY With Miami hack of Miami Shores, how much more advantageous is 
vestment there today, than in the early days in Miami? ̂ ' " V V

'W bW  ID  STAND U P AM \
-TtLL ALL*TM'TOUGHEST \
Ho m b r e s  im  'T b s  h o l e  \
STATE. V-VO\V LITTlE. 1  'IrVOT
6  t h e m  . B u t  t m  P lo m B 

e c A i T r r  T '  d e a t h  T ’m i
NTlSS VANCE HOW MUCH 
I  TH IN K  O’ H E R , H im  j  

K 'SUH EXPUMM TtA ET? /

' WHT SO R E  - IT S  T h e  \  
SAM E REASON Wl-W I  \  
VNOULDn T  TELL ANT  
"TOUGH HOM0RE. HOW 
U TTlE  I  *ThoT  OF HIM  
B u t  x  c o o l d t e l l a l l  
T H E  M IS S  VAMCES IM *
TfV CCONTRT blow Hua\ 

V, I  Th o T  o f  t h e m . .. /

His our gue$t on a free in- 
Hpuction trip  io Miami 
Slioiea. Make reaervation 
Dnliiy.

America’s Mediterranean

Britt-Chittenden Realty Compa]
D istric t Mnnagct’3,

210 East First StM Sanford, Fla

.jt.rvjU.awv̂, t
L \ C n \‘B ATsiO E A M W
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__ l u r d  u  am**
JL  H O W A RD  n C U O - .K iu««»
I I I  M w t n l t a rht.n» im

M ! R . * n u m n i «  n . t T r *
o»« Y « r — ii.no  aim M onths ...»i.S'

. Wel l v. r wl ' h* U aerl*!. pft] 
V**k. I&u W o k l r  M ll lu #  t l o itrs*h, liu  fter »**r.

IS.E9 

00

SPKCIA1. S O T i r iS i  All o b i t u a r y  
aoM rcs, card*  u( i l innkn, r e s o lu t io n s  
a n d  n o t ices  ol • n l r r t a l n m s n r t l  w h s r o  
e*mr*es ar*  u s d *  w i l l  be  c h a r g e d  
f i r  a t  r e g u la r  a d v e r t i s i n g  ra te* .

■ K M f lF t l  T U B  A SSOClA TItO  P H * * *
ti<The Aaaoclatld Preaa la esclur-

re) ....... 1  * “  “
pub
le e l r  en t i t l e d  I "  t h e  « • * '  tot to- 
pu b lica t io n  o f  b l l  n e w a  d i s p a tc h e s
c red i ted  to  It  oi* no t o th e r w la #  c r e d 
i ted  In th la  p a p e r  a n d  n lan  th e  lo- 
ca l  newa* ptihllafied h e re in .  All r i g h t s  
of rep u b l lca t lo tv  of sp e c ia l  d l s p a t c h -

Not a day passes without some Florida, people st 
lotor trips to vacation lands. Many ofithem carry, camp- 
bquipment rind intend to spenditheir tune entirely In the 
l, cooking ana sleeping frir fhwn 

itricts.

rr

from the'thickly [populated

ML...
•U *  'U K . .

' Mtddy ftiri'
^’oor Old IT. 8. A.

'Chlbw* Word*. . T "
By ARTHUR BRISBANE1

(Copyright l»H>
While there nre some who exercise care In building 

camp fires while in wooded sections there are great numbers
who assumes no responsibility and use little precaution in 
guarding against fires which every year result so disas
trously.

Certain parts of the country arc experiencing dry weath
er. In those places once n fire gets a good s ta rt it is con
trolled only after it has done heavy damage, npd it is the York lightning struck the Museum 
little camp fire which is started by some camper or motor- of N"turaI .the h”mo °J
1st that is responsible for the great mnjority of the big forest

WHILE THIS NATION discus-, 
scs Darwin, evolution, William 
Jennings Bryan, Professor Scopes, 
science, theology, etc., Mother Na
ture proves that she has no "theo
ries” and her eternal laws work 
without fear or favor. •

On the same evening in New

Woman*! place acems to ho u  
swimming. 00 'n

Summers Koing to wear out her

III
It pays to hurry, but it doesn’t 

pipy enough. n i

TUESDAY, JUNE SO, 1925
THE HERALD S PLATFORM

1, —Deeper water route to Jackson*
ville. . . .

2. —Construction of St- Johns-In- 
dian River ednal.

,V—Extension pf white way.
4.—Extension of local amusements. 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts,

6.— Augmenting! of building pro- 
cram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

6. —Extension of street paving pro- 
grsm.

7. —Construction of boulevard
around Lake Monroe.

8. —Completion of city beautifica. 
tlon program.

9. — Expansion of school system
with provision for increased fa-
cilitles.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
For through him we both have 

access by one Spirit unto the Fa
ther.—Ephesians 2:18.

-a
Laugh a Little

fires.
It might not be out of order to make a few sugges

tions right here which may be the means of preventing 
some great fires, and which might assist in the great work 
of safeguarding America’s wonderful wpods and forests- 
from destruction.

Should you be planning on building camp fires anywhere 
and at anytime, bear in mind the following simple rules 
and you will he helping in a worth while movement:

Be sure your match is out. Break it in two be
fore throwing it away.

Don’t throw cigarettes and pipe ashes over 
the side of your automobile. Provido a closed re
ceptacle. A tin will do.

Rbild small camp fires on bare ground or on 
rocky surfaces away from brush and trees. Scrape 
away nil inflammable material.

Never leave the camp fire umvatched. When 
you arc finished with the fire be sure it is dead, 
then bury it with dirt, and sand and not with in
flammable Ieuf mold.

Report all fires you may see. Perhaps this may 
save a big forest fire.

Inquire about fire regulations. In some states 
the law requires permits before camp fires may lie 
built.

At all times and under all conditions be as care- 
ful with fire while you nre in wooded areas ns you 
would be in your own home.

----------------- o

evolution, with stuffed monkeys of 
all kinds purporting to provo It.

Tho same lightning storm set 
Arc to a hospital and struck and 
shattered the great cross on St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral.

Just working to heat the harti 
>esn't always U at it.

The only relief from the weather 
is pretending you liko It.

THE

Life is but a dream, but tier, 
arc all kinds of dreams.

You can't keep n good 
down or a good head of lettuce oj.

Here’s n motto, just your fit— 
' bit.Laugh n little b 

When you think you’re trouble-hit 
laugh a little bit.

Look misfortune in tho face,
Brave the bedlam's rude grimace; 
Ten to one 'twill yield its place, 
If you have the wit and grit 
Just to laugh n little bit.

Keep your face with sunshine lit, 
Laugh n little bit.
All the shadows off will flit 
If you have the grit and wit 
Just to laugh a little bit.

Cherish this ns sacred writ— 
Laugh a little bit.
Keep it with you, sample it, 
Lnugh n little bit.

Fortune may not sit besido you, 
Men may mock and fame deride

Heigh Ho! Here Comes The Junk-Man

you,
But you’ll mind them not a whit 
If you’ll laugh a little bit.

—Cook in Grit

This is positively your last day 
to become n June bride this year. 

-------- a--------
Our office boy says some of 

thesu summer dresses look more
like bathing suits.

-Q -
Sanford is to have n new steam 

laundry. NoW We may iaspect to 
see the baseball team wear clean 
suits.

--------o—------
We hope the construction of

First Street extension won’t take 
as long ns the building of the pier 
and yacht basin.

--------o---------
Sanford real estate will bo in 

great demand this winter. Smart 
investors nre buying now ns to

Save your old tires nnd hot water bottles. Herbert Hoov
er, Secretary of Commerce, nsserts that the solution of the 
rubber-supply question for the United States is the chemical 
reclamation of used rubber for re-use.

The increase of one hundred per cent in prices for im
ported crude rubber has caused men interested in the indus
tries using the commodity to sta rt inquiries into ways of 
meeting the situation. It looks ns if the prices will continue 
to climb; and until America finds a way either producing 
its own supply in sufficient amount or of finding a substi
tute, the many industries using rubber will find their busi
ness in a continued state of uncertainty because of fluctuat
ing prices.

Mr. Hoover believes that the high price of raw rubber 
will make the chemical reclamation of used rubber profitable. 
Our domestic constitution, Mr. Hoover maintains, can be sup
plied up to forty per cent, instead of the twenty per cent 
which prevails when crude rubber is selling at thirty-five 
cent a pound.

Front a thrift standpoint it would seem highly desirable 
tha t old rubber be put to some good use. There nre millions 
of automobile tires on American dump heaps that could be 
converted into useable rubber. But along with the proposed 
increase in the reclamation of used rubber should come re
liable safeguards for the protection of the public against 
unsafe automobile tires, and every other article made from

CHURCH, by erecting 
rods and taking out (ire insurance, 
has long recognized the fnct that 
Prnvidencc never twists or alters 
its Inws, not even in favor of it
self.

Once, When Ingersoll was to 
speak in a small town, lightning 
struck n church next to the hall in 
which he wns to speak. Ingersoll 
was jocose about it, saying “Some
body is a bad shot.’’ He might 
better have preached about the 
impnrtinlity of eternal law.

Dogs arc more fun than gnldfisli 
even if goldfish don't chew up your 
slippers.

A woman is ns old ns she thinb 
hut a man is as old u.t his i(jcu.' 
mutism feels.

I tV. a happy father who ||il3 0IW 
daughter married to an ice man 
nnd one to a coal man.

ELEVEN SCIENTISTS and an 
army of lawyers will light on tho 
famous Darwin-Brynn-Scopes-Ev- 
olution-Monkey case. The scien
tists should include a professor of 
embryology.

If the jury could see in pictures 
{the grnduni evolution of n human 
| being anti one of the higher ape.", 
before birth, it would tic at least 
interesting. Every gorilla is born 
with two club feet. Every human 
being at one stage of its develop
ment hns such fejt. But it goes 
on developing before it Is born, 
und, except in rnre cases, arrives 
with human feet.

I t ’s a terribly complicated ques
tion, nnd everybody ought to be1 

lad Mr. Brynn is going to settle 
once nnd for nil.

Conversation makes some people
think, but its chief use i;
most of us from thinking. »wp,

Wo know n man ?o stirs, _  
cats hnnnnax to keep from wearing 
out the gold in his teeth.

Mirrors arc great things. If Joa 
i think you are handsome a good 
mirror will cheer you up.

Tho man who kicks about the 
food at homo usually is afraid of 
the waiters in restaurants.

THE MORNING Post of Lon
don thinks “tho United States is 
going to the dogs. It has too 
much money, too ninny laws, and 
its crime wave is a bad symptom.” 

Wo can nssure our British 
brothers thnt some of our many 
laws interfere little with our much 
money. Money doesn't notice the 
laws very closely, nnd some of the 
Inws, prohibition for instance, docs 
not disturb the possessor of money.

YOU ARE REMINDED of the 
colored man who said his master 
was not disturbed by the numerous 
mosquitoes been use in the evening 
his master was so "toxified" that 
he didn't notice the mosquitoes and 
in the morning the mosquitoes 
wero so "toxified" they didn't no
tice his master.

NATURE IS GOD
MIAMI TRIBUNE

It is a fitting place here in our it has brought a reasoned harmony 
own charming environment, where and explanation of many things
the hnndiwork of Providence is 
seen so vividly in sen and sky and 
landscape to think of William Cow- 
per’s line:

“Nnturo is but n nnme for nn 
effect whose -cause is God."

Those who wander by the sea 
thnt bathes our whole South Flor
ida shore in continuous warmth 
nnd sparkling beauty; those who 
drive slowly through our palm- 
lined nvenue, or see the dancing
lights of evening mirrored on the 
waters of our lakes

IN SPITE OF all our defects, 
clearly visible to our British broth
ers, wo are at least building up 
this country.

S. W. Strauss, whose institution
synthetic rubber. All "reclaimed” rubber should be plainly is of American huii.i-, . » _ i - , era, tells real estate men in Lie-1 — — ft m - I A  f I  m.  t t  -  I  ft h  t  •  m w n  ft f t  Cl f t c l  v s  #  I  ,  -  ft ft- I t  C l  # 1  I  I  H u  f t t t  I  I  V t f  #1 ■ % i l  * -  —  - _ —

have something to sell when others 
want to buy.

--------o--------
A Headline in the Tampa Times 

says, “Cane To Be liaised In Flo
rida On Large Scale." We won
der if the Times isn't referring to 
the other kind.

Our office hoy says you don’t 
have to be u dog to lenil n dog's 
life.—Snnford Herald, Here’s nn 
office boy who evidently never 
loafs on the Job.—-Phil Armstrong 
in Times-Unton.

-------- o--------

labeled, and thorough tests made of Uie durability„.and 
"life’’ of the synthetic product.

And in the meantime, Florida should he getting millions 
of rubber trees planted. It must be true that Florida could 
supply the United States with crude rubber. All that is need
ed is more men with vision, and capital to hack them, to give 
this state another great revenue-maker.

Eomo day perhaps there will be no need to import a 
pound of raw rubber from other lands. Florida’s great 
plantations—planted, too, to ndd delightfully to the state’s 
beauty, will furnish enough rubber to build all the tires for 
all the country's motor cars, not to mention the countless 
other things that are made of rubber.

But in tho meantime watch for the juuk-mnn who may 
come to buy your wealth of old tires and hot water bottles. 
Herbert Hoover is out again for "conservation."

------------- o--------------
“EVERY ACT of noble sacrifice to the country, every in

stance of patriotic devotion to her cause, has its beneficial 
influence. A nation's character is the sum of its splendid 
deeds; they constitute our common patrimony, the nation’s 
inheritance."—Henry Clay.

-----------------o-----------------

troit thnt the Americaw^buildirig 
program this year will amount to 
nix thousand million dollars, $250,- 
000,000 more than last year.

We not only build, hut rebuild. 
Substantial buildings in the Unit
ed States are torn down every year 
to make room for bigger build
ings. Enough of them to provido 
homes for many millions.

For insomnia, a Paris physician 
recommend* iaoproylprogcnylbnrl- 
turate fo nmidnpino. Now wouldn't 
a stuttering man have a dickens of 
n time calling for that ut a drug 
store.

--------o--------  v

"WHAT l.S true patriotism? 
lion to country.

It is an absolute consccra-

Somchow or other we’ve got an 
idea that Johnny Spencer on the 
Macon Telegraph Mtnokes nn old
corn cob pipe nnd drives n rattle 
trap Ford. Johnny please relieve
our suspense along this line, 

-o-
Spouking of little things mean

ing a great deal, Hurry Sinclair 
keeps the Teapot Dome and the 
whole thing was due to the omis
sion of a comma, Will tho gov
ernment (dense laugh thnt off?

-------- o--------

MY FAVORITE STORIES
Ily IRVIN S. COBB

Mrs. Gouvernor Morris, wife of 
the Aniyt^cun uuthor, entered the 
jjfw uie* otmUr'.day, in Madrid und 
tried to throw the buliS Maybe, she
would have hipl better kui^cess if 

Hishe had tried fhu other gentfcvnrt.
----------------------- -------------------------- '  v -

Today’s best laugh: “Darling, 
will you make me the happiest of 
men in threo letters meaning eter
nal bliss?"

“My answer is two letters mean
ing eternal freedom."—Florida
Times-Union.

-------- o--------

Little Evelyn ran Into the cot
tage in the North Woods where 
she was spending the summer with 
her parents.

"Oh, mama," she cried, “where 
is the bottle of listerine!"

“ What do you want with 
listerine?" asked her mother.

"For huliotosis," said Evelyn, 
whose family read the advertise
ments in the magazines nnd be
lieved what those advertisements 
said.

the

"Who hits the huliotosis?" asked 
the mother.

"A kilty cat, that’s who, I want 
to make friends with her.”

"A kitty cat?"
“Ycssuni. ; just now found a 

lovely strange kitty cat out in 
the woods. She’s n.-e and tame 
and she is an awfully pretty 
kitty, with a big bushy tail und 
white and black stripes down her 
darling back nnd the cumiingost 
black eyes—but, mama, shu has 
a perfectly terrible breath.

TWENTY THOUSAND parad
ing students in Peking cry, "Death 
to the British,” nnd demand war 
on England. If those young Chi
nese could put deeds back of their 
words, Europe would worry.

If some young lender, from Rus
sia perhaps, could organize the 
Chinese, for a few years patiently 
build up a gigantic air force, 
training fliers to run 25,000 air 
ships, and then start toward Eu
rope with poison gas and explos
ives, the map of the world might 
change.

os and matchless 
Bay Blscayne; those who have felt 
new health und vigor stealing into 
their veins beneath the Florida 
sun. feel like saying with John 
Burroughs: "A better world I 
never wanted."

The realization of God in Nature 
lias been handicapped somewhat by 
some of our old theologies which 
pictured Heaven as an idealized 
place for w st and joy, clothing its 
glories with beautiful rivers and 
streets of gold, and abundance of 
sunshine.  ̂Some of the theologians 
of past generations seem to find 
more satisfaction in picturing color

in the natural world; hut it hns 
not changed God ns we know Him; 
it has rather brought Him nearer 
to the world we live in, has added 
to His attributes, making the uni
verse Itself a materialization of 
the powers and wonders of the 
Deity. To those who live in the 
intimate appreciation of Nature, 
God in the words of Tennyson, is 
"closer to us than breathing, near
er than hnnds nnd feet."

Nature has been called the ma
terial aspect of God. The study of 
Nature, the contemplation of the 
joy and progress that the process 
of the earth teaches in the growth 
of plants nnd trees and the sing
ing of birds, helps to make every 
outlook upon the natural world n 
prnyer. Nature casts no ihadow 
over our lives. She liberates us. 
She arouses the soul forces in us. 
She has voices for every mood. 15 
She is worthy of our serious atten
tion.

Primitive ninn called the earth 
"Mother," Some dreamer has 
spoken of "our brother tho wind 
and our sister the rain." Mansfield

to their fate. But if they really her day and now there are no mo* 
wish to live nnd enjoy life to the booms. These boom days have 
fullest they will eventually come gone forever and in the new order 
to Floridn ond forgot California of things Florida is growing and 
ns an unpleasant dream that sated growing and growing nnd her new 
their appetite for a short time but population is being made up wits 
the “flavor did not Inst.’’ many former California boosters.

Just as Frnnk says in his article Follow the crowd, Frank, and 
California hns had her boom and you will not go wrong.

■UJI■■s

We Have Three Bargains On > 
Sanford Avenue

104 ft. Corner Lot at $110.00 per front foot.

GO ft. at $125.00 per front fool

i i iu u -  r .u i .M L ' . t u ’ ii in  [ i i v iu r i i iK  t u i u t  i a n u  o u r  s i i s tv r  wav r u m .  m w i ia i iu n i
and light nnd motion in distant called sen gulls the "souls of dead 
realms beyond this, life than they! marines.” Marriage hns boon lik- 
ohtained by appreciating the pres- ened to that point “where the blue

11 1 ft. at $150 per front foot. B
a
p
■
sas

cnee of these same glories all 
about in the world of today. Cer
tain of the old Hebrew prophets 
would give ua tho impression that 
Nature, as well as man, was re
sponsible for the sin thnt was in 
the world.

Many of our hymns still relay 
the fact that this earth is simply 
a temporary abiding place, thnt 
"Heaven is our home," so glorify- i 
ing the natural beauties of the ilis-

sky mates with the sen.'
The deathless descriptions of the 

deepest things of the human spirit 
have been characterized in terms 
of Nature. No one ever made 
Faith more henutiful than Whit
tier when he said:

"I know not where His island lift 
There frontier] palms in air;
I only know I cannot drift 
Beyond His love and care," 
While Emerson said very bean-

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, inc. ■
2102 First St. Realtors. Hanford

. a s a s a a a a a a i i a a a  ■ ! * ■ ■ ■ » ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  B H B a a a a a s a s a a B iis a j

tant life beyond the grave thnt the ltIfu!, "When n ninn lives with God.
worshipper is led to forget that his voice shall be us sweet as the 
find Is lit the present world of Nu- . murmur of the brook or us the 
ture even to that extent in which

IT WOULD BE different from 
the old days when tho Mongolians 
came marching East on shaggy 
little ponies and on foot, and At- 
tila boasted, "When I stick my 
spear in the grouml the earth shiv
ers."

JAZZING THE BIBLE
BA!»TIMORE EVENING-SUN

Many of those who nre going 
(■way on summer vacations have 
ordeied The Herald sent to their 
summer address so that they can 
keep informed of what is going 
on bark home. Getting The Herald 
every day is better than a letter 
from home.

For BOO years vast numbers of 
people have drawn their religious 
and no little part of their literary 

Y-^nspirntlon from the King James 
v is io n  of the Bible. To hnvc 
filled so important n p'aco in hu
man Experience for so long a time 
ought i and perhaps has so clearly 
established it to these many mil
lions a*\thti Bible that no other cun 
supplant, it- And yet that doesn’t 
seem to \ discourage presumptuous
individuals from persistent effort.: 
to convert tho chaste beauties of

The Sanford baseball team has 
a corner on the "zacks." After 
Bailey vrss injured in yesterday'

the King’ James version into pre
sent-day sWceli.

Dr. Jan es  Moffatt, of Scotland, 
is the latest) to attempt lb * lr.i*is- 
lati.in of the Bible into "modern'' 
English. Aylvutire notices mb cal* 
that phra-iumfogy and terminology, 
hitherto a :;iVu  hlndrui e to com
plete undentnru'ln i In the-e days of

easy for modern intellects as "a 
park." Perhaps in the next revis
ed version titero will be u paren
thetical clause explaining that tho 
term js not to lie confused with 
reservations for standing automo
biles.

„  . i rustic of the corn."
Ho exists m our own souls. ! Nature in this our radiant south-

Oh, Nature! All thy seasons i ern world should clnim us more and
please the eye

Of Him who sees the Deity in 
all.”

Modern scientific research lias 
changed the details of our faith,

more for study and pleasant media
tion. Nature has made Florida. 
She is the mother of our fortunes. 
We are better for living near her. 
She is the reminder of our God.

EVERY KNOCK IS A BOOST
TIIK KI.OKIIIA TRUCKER

Florida is over the hill and bio exists. Florida's wonderful
knocking lids state will do us no giowth is not a bubble that is of 
harm but will reatt on our tra- a f* w years’ duration for this stateEUROPE THAT ONCE na-rnw- 

ly escaped the rule of the Moslems, duccrs as the proverbial boomer- * has been growing steadily and sol- 
may one day experience Asiatic jang. A recent article in Liberty! Idly for years. What looks like a
rule. In the end, fortunately, in-1 from the pen of Frank Condon at- 
telligenco rules tin earth, and Eu- tempts in a humorous way to 
ropcan races nmdculy nsrum • th a t ' knock Florida and boost California
they possess the intelligence.

THE TOTAL ESTATE <>? Sen
ator LnFollette mounts to S.i.1,000. 
practical politicians will a;;k. 
"What was he thinking about? 
Was that the best he could do af
ter being Governor of hir State 
three times, and Senator of the 
United States four times?"

Just n few little “concessions," 
ns the practical men call them, 
would have enabled LnFollette to 
leave $1,1)00,000 instead of $20,000 
to his widow.

MR. HARRIS, American Consul, 
hack from Singapore* tells the 
world thnt Great Britain controls 
ail the rubber ir.dustty of the East.

but the reaction will not hurt thiv

recent bubble is only the expansion 
of the state since the folks up 
north have discovered they can 
leave the snows of New York uml

Direct Benefit 
From System

state nnd our beloved sister on Ihcl Chicago and get to summer wealh 
Pucific slope will only have nn- or in twenty-fouri —ii.ity-four hours. Poor old 
other heavy fog that will develop California hns exploded the bubble 
her nnd event Daily kill her off. We built on tho supposition that Cnl-
enn well afford to laugh with 
Frunk Condon since he makes his 
grand slam at Florida by supple
menting his article with the re
mark that he has never been in 
Florida. As a writer he should 
not attempt an article on any part 
of the world unless he had been 
there personally And can back up

ifonila had the only lease on cli
mate in the world. Florida in now 
selling climate that is superior to 
that of California and this climate 
is backed by everything thnt goes 
to make up a real place for year 
round residence. If we had only 
climate wu would still be ahead of 
California but fortunately wu

his stuff by facts. We would nev- 1 have a state that lias enough good 
er attempt an article on Catlfor- 1 farming land to take care of mil- 
niu without visiting that state and; lion» of new people. This is not

When you put system into .saving, you soon l>o-J 
gin to get direct benefit—and step by step you 
climb higher to financial success. Open an ac 
count with us today.

1 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

{ j e m i n o l c  ( l [ a u n f u ] § a n k
S a n f o r d tF l a .

STRENGTH-SERVICE -  PROGRESS < ^ S S

■

Wright, Warlow and Company

Are Now Receiving Application For
reeing it first hand with the idea 
of basing whatever we might say 
on personal observation. Unquts

Perhaps tub is tho most r trk -  | He says, "Ever, in Sumatra, where tlonably the article of Condon was
ing absurdity in all of Mr Mof-1 
fatt’s translation. It is to be hop
ed .to. It may bo that in uorne 
places he hns achijvtd ni-'i-ful sim
plicities. But tho point of it is 
thnt the knowledge of the Pdde 
which has beer acquired through 
200 years -'f f-imilirrily with the 
King Jam s verse a coin s to 
naught if Doctor MoffatCs effoit 
to substitute his own is suev^fu l. 
It becomes uccesiary to begin all 
over again, interpreting new 
phraseology and terminology, and 
perhaps theology, and it i- «x- 

ieli

Americans own about 1,000.000 
acres of rubber lauds, the British 
rule the rubber situation.*’

ENGLISHMEN ARE good bus
iness men, they under»tar<J the use 
of the "trust’' In building up the 
British Empire. Wo should not 
criticise hut eagerly learn from 
them.

inspired by jealousy of tho grow
ing fame and fortune of Florida 
nnd his sole idea was the attempt 
to frighten investors from Florida 
by calling attention to the fact 
that California has had her boom 
and is now in the "back wash" of 
the flood tide that hn:r left her al
most high and dry as far as in
vestors nnd tourists are concerned. 
But Frank Condon has not reek-

j  comic stri)»sJ saxephom i ai d best | tieinely doubtful if thi< learned 
game and Cusack went in to take | sellers, hnvt/ been reduced to He Scot in his Ion
his place, there were three of 'em intellectual j possibilities of the 
in the infield. Here's something flappers utsd c o w b o y H o  ob- 
for you to try on your piano: scuro n ph/nsi av “Thu Garden of 
tflanxak to Wolzak to Cusack. * Eden,” fort instance, has been matlo

I
(
/ ..- I t

capacity could 
contribute ao} 'liing to Biblical 
history and literature that wcuUI 
justify so tremendous an upheav* 
z-l.

PUNISHMENT IS. after all, a j oned on the many resources of the 
matter of convenience. American ■ state of Florida and figures that 
laws have punished horse steal- 1 his state Is dependent on the tour
ing with hanging. In Japan itjists  for a living. This might have 
was death to take 
across the border

a theory or a bubble for specula- ■ 
tion. It is built on facts and fig- " 
ures and all the Condons and other * 
humorous writers in the world H 
rnnnot "laugh it off.” If Frank ■ 
wants some mil humorous debates ■ 
let him get George Ado or Eddie'S 
Guest or any of the other boys 
in tho business who know Cal
ifornia and Florida ami knowing 
both states have decided on Flor
ida for a winter residence. Or if 
b rank wants lomo real diversion 
at nny time the fog lifts from Cal
ifornia so he can see the keys cf 
his typewriter or lift his head ami 
voice from tho heavy atmosphere 
of his native state lot him got up n 
a joint debate with William Jen- “

First M ortgage Loans
on improved Husincss and Residential Property 

in Sanford
Funds immediately available subject to title 

examination.

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS 
♦ SEE

a silk worm I been true of California—we do not I nings Bryan who also knows tho 
That was to | say—Frank almost admits it in his ! west and tho south and knowing

protect Japan's silk trade. Every .article but higger men than Frank I them has been a resident of Flori- 
law is right if tho people want it, have tried to explode the Florida 1 da for many years. With these 
nnd no law WORKS if the people I boom nnd failed. They cannot ex-1 few words we would leave Frank
don't want it. Iplode u bubble when no such bub-land alll! — Frank12 

the other funny fellowi ■ j

DuBOSE AND HOLLER
112 Park Avenue

i



bo U dineat Tallah nssec was 'erefit-
il'■.v 'T, ! !| : .... • fi

:. More than 11.000. «craj<,*»f cit
rus fruit arc planted .within a rad
ius of five miles of the mall in 
Avon Park.

lE L E PH O N E ^O fflcc!.!# M jS S  K A T H R Y N  WTL K E Y . S o c id y  Etlitor'.

Popular Sanford Girl Is Bride Tori

«4 lajun-nuantitlrti of « 
1804 she supplied - two 
head, of cattle weekly.

v n iiin /T B U B P H q N il

Lovely Courtesy Given 
For Wedding PartyBy 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer

the cattle came from the central 
and southern sections of the state.Social

Calendar

The above letters when properly arranged spell 
the name of a great American General. -Every
one sending in the correct solution will be aw*r<t- 
ed a beautiful lot. size 20x100 feet. Free aqd 
clear of all encumbrances, in a section now open 
for colonization in New Jersey. If you correct
ly solve the puzzle there will be a snjaH charge of 
$•1.85 for the cost of drawing up legal papers and 
making transfer to you. Answer puzzlc^nd mpil 
today. This offer expires July 31st

Maxim, Development, Corporation.
n o  West I0lh Street. Dept. 3RUM3619)

New York City.

Brigadier General Braxton 
Bragg assumed command of the 
Confederate forces at Pensacola on 
Murch 11, 1801.

Tarpon Springs nnd Key West 
arc headquarters for the largest 
sponge fisheries in Floridu. Their 
annual gross output amounts to 
more than 52,000.000.

The production of pecans Is i 
yearly increasing in this state. 
The crop is now grown in more! 
than forty seven counties. Jeffer-' 
son county leads the state in pro
duction of the peenn in size, qua!-1 
ity nnd quantity. However Leon 
county has a million trees just he- 1 
ginning to bear Hnd Baker coun-, 
ty has 500,000 of the same age. 
These two counties, say hortlcul-

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Spencer 
entertained Momlay evening at 
their home on Park Avenue, honor
ing the Sponcor-Redfcam wedding 
party, immediately after the rc- 
hoarsnl which took place at the 
First Methodist Church.

An abundance of shnsta daisies, 
roses and asparagus fern were used 
in decorating the rooms. In the 
dining room Mrs. Ernest Gormley 

J nnd Mis3 Margaret Roberts served 
f.auqch.

At a late hour a delicious ice 
■ course in the colors of -rcen and 

pink was served with uuinty fa
vors of candy cups.

Those present were: Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Morris Spencer, Miss Carolyn 
Spencer, Paul I* Redfenrn, Mrs. 
Ernest Gormley, Ur. and 
Mrs. T. Nixon, Miss Margaret 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Spcn- 

jeer, Sr., Mrs. Minnie Jones, Miss 
Fannie Mae Redfenrn, of Miami, 
Miss Beatrice Heath ami Boyd 
Henth. of Orlando. Miss Ella Spen
cer. Miss Lilly Ruth Spencer, Miss 
Emma Spencer, Evans Spencer, G. 
W. Spencer, Jr., Miss la? Claire 
Jones, C. E. Howell, of New Port 
Richey, Robert Thrasher, Allan 
Jones nnd Mrs. Claude Herndon.

r*atn Spencer to Paul L. Redfem 
"ill »ake place in the Methodist 
S r e h  at 10 o’clock.

The marriage of Miss Gussie 
ifae Frnnk to Dwight Do Lain 
Smith will take place in the Con- 
•mmtionnl Church at 6:30 o'clock. 
1 Mr and Mrs. Charles Henry 
Smith will hold a wedding recep
tion at their home on East Third 
Street, immediately following the 
Frank-Smlth nuptials.

Circle Number Two of the Meth
odist church will meet at the home 
0t Mrs. T. J. Nixon on Magnolia 
Avenue at 3;30 o'clock.

f
Wednesday

The Nellie Turner Circle will 
mrct at the home of Mrs. C. W. 
[Carrol, 206 Holly Avenue.

Thursdny
The Seminole Chapter Number 

Two of the Order of the Eastern 
|Sar will hold the regular meet
ing at 8 o’clock in the Masonic 
flail . Members nre ur^ed to be 

nnd nil visit ini'1 Stnrs will 
l i e  made welcome.

i Mn. Henry Wight will entertain 
with a morning bridge party hon
oring MBs Helen Shepherd, of Ni- 
»im Falls, N. Y., who is the a t
tractive house guest of Miss Ab
ide Dotidney.

i Friday
Mrs. George A. DcCottes will 

Ultcrtnin at bridge a t 3:30 o’clock 
it her home on Park Avenue, hon- 
liring Mrs. S. it. Heighten, who 
krith Mr. Deighton and family, 
have recently moved to Sanford 
mom Greensboro, N. C„
I Saturday
I There will be no Story Hour as 
[die Library will be dosed for the 
holiday.
! LIBRARY NOTES 
I The Library will be closed all 
[by on July I, and the Story Hour 
pill also he postponed until the 
Kolbming Saturday, when Miss 
Ufargaret Zachary will take charge.
| Miss Helen Vernny conducted a 
m y enjoyable program last week 
■ml additional numbers given by 
Kirinie Brown Kelly, Margaret! 
nernay, Katherine Vo rimy and 
Bichard Smith.

The highest point on tho new 
cross state railroad of the Sea
board Air Line is at the intersec
tion of the railroad and Pleasant 
Street in Avon Park.

turists, will probahly surpass Jef
ferson county within a short time.l
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HAVE YOUR
VISITING CARDS
ENGRAVED
DURING
THE SUMMER
MONTHS.

The largest single grove of cit
rus fruit in the world is located 
near Avon Pnrk, where a co-opcrn- 
tlvo grove organization has more 
than 1,000 acres planted in or- 
angrs and grapefruit.

There nre 80,000 ncrcs of citrus 
fruit planted along Florida’s scen
ic highlands stretching from the 
Withiaeonchcc river in upper Polk 
county to the Big Venus Indian 
mound in Highlands county.

ON SANFORD AVENUE , ,  
$70.00 Per Foot

Thirty-one Acres on Lake at n Real Bargain 
Twenty-two thousnnd Acres with twenty mile* 

water front. $35.00 Per Acre

E .  F .  L A N E
REALTOR . .̂  0 -3

Rooms 501-502. Phone 05 
First National Bank Building.

Sales Force:
Miss Helen Hoage, Mr. W. C. McLendon,

Mr. Maxwell Stewart.

Marquie IuiFayette was award
ed an honoraium by Congress in 
recognition of his service to this 
country during the Revolutionary 
War. This award consisted of 
$300,000 and n township of land 
from the public domain. ThoPersonals

James Jackson will return from 
Jacksonville Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Chittenden 
leave today for New York.

Mrs. John Gillen has just return
ed from a visit with friends in 
Evanston, Ind.

On or before July 10th all prices will advance at
Mrs.Emmett Kinlnw left Sun

day for Asheville where she will 
remain for some time.

Miss Carolyn Spencer, daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs. t 
Sr., whose marriage to Pnul L. Rcdfearn of Klfcrs, Fin, 
event this morning at the Methodist Church. Mr. and ! 
upon the return from their wodoirig trip, will make 
Elfers, Celery farm—seventeen acres, over 700 feci on 

West First Street, two and one half miles out. 
Ten acres tiled, modern nine-room house, four 
flowing wells, large barn, fruit trees of all kinds, 
farming implements. Don’t forget to keep your 
eyes on West First Street. Property bought now, 
will make substantial returns. Price $19,000.

Terms.

Mrs. R. C. Maxwell nnd child
ren will po Thursday to Daytona 
Beach, where they have n cottage 
for the summer.MARRIAGE MISS CAROLYN SPENCER 

TO PAUL L. REDFEARN IS PRETTY 
EVENT AT METHODIST CHURCI I

Mrs. Anno Van Ness Brown re
turned Monday from Gainesville, 
where she was the guest of friends 
for the week-end.

For further information apply, at

HOTEL MONTEZUMA
Mrs. I.. !\ McCullcr nnd child

ren nnd Miss Emma Owen left Inst 
week fur Marianna where they 
will visit relatives.

Seminole B Exchange
1-E. First Street, Opposite Postoffice

usinessH. B SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Prayer and conference meeting 
rill be held at the home of Mr. 
td Mrs. Mayo, 101 Highland 
Irect Wednesday evening at 8 
’{lock.

Make reservations early for Inspection tourFred T. Field, who has been vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
William T. Field on Silver Lake 
has returned to his home in Ma
con, Ga,

Ian ford Man Weds 
Long Island Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dniger nnd 
little son have returned from Tam
pa where they attended the fun
eral of Mr. Daiger’s brother, 
Frank’ j}ai for.Cards nre bring received by 

any friends here announcing tho 
arriage of Miss Melba Jesty to 
til ip It. Bach at the Dutch Re- 
nned Church in Flushing, L. I., 
»June 20.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Each are now 
Bring Canada nnd will return 
bring the latter part of July to 
Irnford when* they will occupy 
ktir new home on the West Hide.

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, June “ 
30.—Members of tin* Royal and ■ 
Ancient Golf Club are particularly J  
pleas 'd that Robert Harris, a rep- q 
rcsentntive of the club, won the jj 
nmntcur championship this year. ■ 

He is the first member repre- * 
seating the club to win the amn- J| 
tear cup in 30 years or since it ■ 
was won by Leslie It. Melville ia ■
1805. < 5White Leather 

And Raffia Silk Dresses
In plain colors and floral designs. 
Fine quality silk, all made by high 
makers. Values $25.00 to $29.00.

Sale Price $1!).0()

I’rince Achilla Murat, son of tho a 
King of Naples nnd n nephew of m 
Napoleon, bought a plantation 5 
near the township of La Fayette. ^ 
He married Kate Willis, daughter * 
of Bird Willis, who was one of the 5 
onrly settlers in Florida from Vir- ■ 
ginia. Prince Murat and his wife 
are buried at Tallahassee.

Georgettes, 
class dress

Sets Record

$35.00 Dresses
pes in all the beautiful summer 
>y Betty Wales. Also lace dress- 
o $132.50 and $35.00.
On Sale $29.00

Mrs. Wade Entertains 
At Luncheon Monday 
Honoring Miss Frank

Frank-Snriith Wedding 
Party Entertained At 
Lovely Buffet Supper

$12.1)5-----Silk Di •esses—
All shades of silk crepe, nicely made- New styles 
sizes. One day sale—Wednesday * - t ..••*,

$12.95
mim

Mrs. John Wade, of Hustings 
entertained with a luncheon Mon
day at the Seminole Cafe, honor
ing her sister, Miss Gussie Frank, 
whoso marriage to Dwight Do Grin 
Smith, is to take place today.

The luncheon table was beauti
fully decorated in the wedding col
ors of pink and lavender. A large 
bowl of pink indinneo roses was 
banked with lavender rulers ami 
fern. Favors of tiny bouquets of 
asters were given each guest. At 
1 o'clock « delicious course lunch
eon was served. ,>

The guests were confined to 
members of the wedding party who 
were: Miss Gussie Frank, Airs* 
John Wade, Mrs. Virgil Lee Smith 
of In* Lind, Miss Rosamond Pad- 
ford. Miss C harlotte Smith and 
Mbs Lilly Ruth Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Field 
will be th- guest of I)r. and Mrs. 
3 . Z. Holland during the Frolics 
at Daytona Peach. Dr, Holland is 
mayor of Seabreeze,

Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert J. Lam- 
berton announce the birth of a son, 
juno eg at the Fernnld-I-nughton 
tiii-anitol. He hns been named

Following the rehearsal Monday 
evening at the Congregational 
Church, Miss Gussie Frank enter
tained members of the brank- 
Sniith wedding party with a buffet 
supper at her home on Magnolia 
Avenue.

The rooms were beautifully dec
orated with quantities <>f pink ra
diance roses and lavender listers 
with asparagus fern. A delicious 
supper was served by Miss r rank, 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. C*. 
11. Frank.

The guests, who are members of 
the wedding party were: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. U. Frank, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. II, Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wade, of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vergil Lett Smith, of Debmd, - 'i- 
Rosamond Radford, Miss 
Ruth Spencer. Miss < harlotte 
Smith* Mrs. Claude Herndon, Rev. 
and Mrs. T. J* Armstrong, Howard 
Harris. Peter Sehaal and N, Smith

Wash Dresses
Colored and plain white, in voiles, linens and broadcloths. Guaranteed fast 
colors. All sizes.

$5.00 to $10.00

Hand-Made Baby Dresses
Fine quality white goods with hand 
embroidery slips to match.

$3.50

Dove Underwear
Fine nainsook. Lace trimmed gowns 
teds, and step-ins.

$2.50 to $3.75

Th e  Y o w ell  C o m p a n y
magnate who founded the famous 
Dollar Line, holding qne of the 
twelve carrier pigeons she placed 
aboard her futher’a boat President 
Pierce when it left Sail Francisco. 
Six of the twelve birds flew back 
to Frisco from the point where 
they were released, 175 miles out, 
in six hours, setting a new record.

pis shovdeviate,i
rWe in p 
Whcr ci
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ygKUT T WlCCflftld, Engineer
l. JhCalU-y, Lot.
f lig A s , Heirs, Lot G Blk. 13 12

k  T alfttt, l<ot 10 B I M f tT r .  f i b r 
il. Kilght, Lot G Blk. 13 Tr. 3, --------

!. 'S<wtrr|S Lot 10 -Blk._____ _
Hazel ftlorcwetheri I*ot 1, Block M, Tr, 1.............. 117
J. N. OUlon, Lot 0, Blk. 14, Tr. 1 .— -------^ ___ 117 -t.d 1
Orin H. Stenstrom, Lot 1, Blk. 11, Tr. 2, .....117
W. W. Potter, Lot 0. Blk. 14, Tr. 2 .... .............. l n
Blanche Tnknch, Lot 1, Blk. 11 Tr. 3............. .... i l7
W. A. Brown, Lot 0 Blk. 14, Tr. 3,........;.............H7

Tho above ant! foregoing final assessments nre paynbl, 
interest up to August 1st, 1925, arwl from arid after such 
apccinl assessments' will bo payable only in ton equal .annui 
rnenta with interest at 8 per cent, per anmiip on nil dcfoi 
tnents. » *

Witness my 'hand ns City .Clerk and tho Seal 0f the Cit 
ford, Floridn, this 23rd day df Juno A. D. 1925. ,
(Seal) L. R. Philips, City Clerk.
Publish June 23rd, 30th, July 7th, 14th, & 21gt, 1925.

T*ot 19 
Lot-20 /  
Lot 21 .Saints In 11-Inning h i t  b y  b r a z ie r  

Battle On Monday
Both Teams I’se Thi ec Pi! *t • 

e rs Jn  Effort lo Stop HU- 
’ Urt£ strides in Sixth and 
-• tjeventh Innings of Game

Ciirley Stars With 
Bat For Celerymen

Totals_______ -17 12 15 33 13 3
Score by inningi:

SI. JVto.............. OiW 111 020 1)3-11
San' r d ............I'M ISO 919 01-12

Ft; mnry: Two base hit—Shan
non, I'.'nlznk, Knight. Three base 
hit—brown. Sacrifice hit—McQue 
Crawford, Shannon. Stolen bade— 
A Urn, Friable, Wade, Shan non, 
Wnizak, Meaner, Boyle. Double 
play—W ain;, in Billy. Left on 
base—I ,rd 14, St. Pete. 5.
Bnic on bails—off Crawford 5, 
Knight 6, Chapman 1, Shannon 3, 
Kelly 1. Struck out—by Crawford 
2, Knight 2, Kelly 2. First bnse 
on error*—Sanford 1, St. Pete 1. 
Hit by pitcher—Hernandez by 
Crawford. Winning pitcher—Kel
ly. losing pitcher—Shannon, two 
out when winning run reared. 
Time—3 hours. Umpire—Pleh.

tho bn?es hjftdcd, gave Lakelt 
the first ghm.’ with the Tftn 
Smokers Itp/e Mdftdny by n t :  
of C to 2.
TAMi'A AB R 11 PO A
Snead. 2 b _____3 0 0 4 3
Estrada, If’. .... 4 1 2 0 0
Weik, ps .. t. .. 4 0 1 1 5
I. e, r, .............. -I n t 0 4
Allen, c f ...........4 0 0 1 0
Jesmer, lh .. „ 3 0 1 9  1
Smith, 3 b ......... 3 O 'O 2 1
Huggins, c ........3 1 1 'I 2
Peterson, p .. . . 2 0 1  1 l 
Fisher, ii » .  .! I) '0 1 It II 1

Ooncvlve Chittenden r *
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON v 

AVENUE IN PLAT OF -CONNELLY PARK.
Notice is hereby given Yhnt the construction of the surface tn 

pavement on Park Avenue from Franklin Street south to on 
tho lot line between Lota 19 and 20 in the Plat of Connelly 
been completed, and the completed work has been ffnnljy acct.ai 
th City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida. * , '

Tin- following is the final estimate of tho cost ofspay|nr [ 
Avenue from Franklin Street south to opposite the Lot'll^  ^  
Lots 19 und 20 in the Plat of C&nnelly Park; 21 feet in' width 
a 5" rock base surface treated. i r
881 cu. yds, grading nt -10c................... .................................. ^  ^
8fl0 sta. yds, overhaul at lc .1................................................ m
7-15 Hn. ft. curb and gutter at 7Gc........................................  • |
85-1 so. yds, rock base nt 7Cc ................... .......... ............... ;_‘ g
7811 sq. yds. surface treatment! nt 30c .............. ................‘___ a, •

53 st|. yds. sheet asphalt at $1.02............................. .................
Laboratory Inspection of materials....................... ;.....
Legnl expense, advertising, etc, 2 per cent............. .......
Engineering 5 per c?nt..._............................................ .....■ '*.

P. Bayard Smith yf k - 'i  Lot 35 » 00 801 J r
P. Bayard Smith 1 > ' . Lot 30 GO 201-11
P. Bayard Smith » * Lot 37 <10 291.11
P. Bayard Smith )  \  j Lot 38 60 291.13
E. M. Carroll *- ‘ Lot 39 '  00 291.K
E. M. Carroll ! \  > , Lot JO 00 201.If
R. J. Reel * \  ! Lot 41 00 201.If
J. F. Laing 1 * j Lot 42 60 291.1!
I,. P. Hagan \  * " - » Lot 43 00 201.1!
L. P. Hagan Lot 44 130 0510.7t

The above nnd foregoing final assessments are pnynblc without In 
toreBt up to August 1st, 1925 nnd rrom and after such dato said spec-

nrc Is Tied 10 to 10 From 
Eighfh to Eleventh Innings 
When Winning Run Scored

k In n slow but interesting 11-in
ning battle Monday nftornoon, the 
Celerymen nosed nut tho Saints 
from St, Petersburg by n score of 
12 to 11. Sanford led off In the 
first inning with one run and re
mained in the lead throughout 
practically the entire game, the- 
score being tied fr) the eighth in
ning when the Bloekmen scored 
two runs nnd tho Celery Enters 
one.

Three pitchers were used by

Totnl* .........
LAKELAND 
Duma*, If 
Buckley. 2h 
Welch, as 
Brazier, cf 
Ed Ward*,-lb.. 
Surface, rf 
Ponder, 3b .. 
Doyle, i' .. .. 
Craig, |i .. ..

Yankee* Lose Again
BOSTON, June 30. — Three 

Yankee pitcher* were pounded for 
10 hit* Monday as the Red Sox 
broke their losing streak of gine

ini assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual installment:; 
with interest a t 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk nhd'the Seal of the City of San
ford, Floridn, this 23rd day of June, A. D., 1925: l 
(Seal) L. It. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish June 23rd, 30th, July 7th, 14th and 21*t.

straight nnd won, 10 to 5,
Score by tuningseach team In efforts to stop hitting 

strides in the sixth and seventh 
frames. Crawford pitched air
tight hall for Sanford until the 
seventh, having given up only 
three scattered hits until that 
time. Chapman finished the in
ning nnd started tho eighth but 
was not effective and was relieved 
by Kelly to whom the victory h  
credited.

Knight, who started the game 
for St. Petersburg, was knocked 
out of the box in tho sixth frame 
and was relieved by Morris who, 
after pitching to three bntters was 
quickly removed to left field to 
change positions with Shannon, 
who pitched the remainder of tho 
gume for the visitor*.

Curley's Bitting Features
Tho hitting of Curley, local 

right fielder, who for four con
secutive time* hit safely, was the 
outstanding feature of the game. 
Only one double play, Wnlznk to 
Bailey, was made.

Only three men faced Crawford 
in the first inning, but a wall; and 
two hit* uftor two men were out 
scored Smtfqrd's first run nnd was 
the Initial score of the game. San
ford also scored ono run in enrh of 
the third, fourth, nnd fifth innings 
while the Saints managed la get 
one run in each of the foutth, fifth 
anil sixth Inning*.

In the sixth frame Wade le t off 
for the Cekfymin and was out on 
u ground ball to third base. Wnl- 
rnk walked ami stole second and 

,-filanznk noon foilou*.<l with nnotlt- 
or walk. Alfuid-thci! aiuaabod. u 

•Bard ono paufMeortH biM^Vcnktog 
Wnlznk and advnhclng Stanxak to 
third. Morris relieved Knight fpr 
th e -Saints, and Cu/ley then got 
Id* fourth hit of the game, scoring 
Htnnznk ami advancing Alford to 
third blue. Mcljua hit ono to Mor-

N. Y........... .. 302 000 000- 5- 8-1
Boston ............ 100 500 31x-10-ltVO

Batteries: Ferguson, Shawkey. 
Beall and Schung; Quinn, Wing
field and Picinich.

Totnl*.............. ‘10 O il 27 11 0
Score by innings:

Tain pa ....................  000 002 000-2
Lakblntltl.................. O0Q Bio i)5x-G

Summary: Two base lilts--.Ie*- 
mcr, Peterson, Welch, Brazier. 
Three base hits—Wolk, Edward*. 
Stolen bases— Estrada, Welch. 
Ponder. Sacrifices—Snead. Peter
son, Brazier, Craig. Double piny 
—Weik to Jesmer; Welch to Buck- 
ley to Edwards (2 ). Left on base 
—Tain pa 3, Lakeland •? Bases on 
ball*—off Peterson 3. Struck out 
—bzy Peterson 4, Fisher I, t.'rnig 
I. Hit*—off Peterson 10 in 7 1-3, 
Fisher 1 in 2-3. Hit by pitcher— 
by Peterson, Duma*. Losing 
pitcher Peterson. Umpire* — 
Baxter nnd Wnrc. Time—2:01.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNKRH OWNING PKOI'BRTY ON TWELFTH 
STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE WEST TO PARK AVE
NUE-

Notice is hereby given that the contraction of the Asphalt pave
ment on Twelfth Street from Sanford Avenue West to Park Avenue 
has been completed, and the completed work ha* been finally ac
cepted by the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is tho Final Estimate of tho cost of paving Twelfth 
Street from Sanford Avenue West to Park Avenue a width of 21 feet 
With sheet asphalt on a 6” rock base.
590-cu. yds. grading @ 40c ............................. - .........................  230,00

Umi lin. ft. conreto curb & gutter @ 70c .........    1129.30
220 lin. ft. flush curb @ 35c ................     79.10

1731 sq. • yds. 0” rock base @ 80c ............................................. 1387,20
1734 sq. yds. 2” sheet asphalt top (o) 1.02 ..........  1708.08
1353 nq. ft. concrete alley returns nt 30c.....       407.70
1488 lin. ft. 3” drain tilo ®  100.00 per M................     118.80
Laboratory inspection of materials ................................ ............ 64.15
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2 per cent ........—.........- ..........  101,13
Engineering 5 per cent ....................................................................  261.00

Totnl Coat.......... ................................. .........
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage  ............................70-1.8
Assessment per foot frontage....................$2.8380

FRED T. WILLIAMS, E 
Description Feet Frontago
....... Lot 17 . 80.55
....... Lot 18 76.25
......Lot 19 59
.....;Lot 20 59

Tiger* Take Two 
CLEVELAND, June 30.—Dnui'. 

out pitched You ell, a rookie, Mon
day nnd Cluvelnnd lost tho firit 
game of a double header with D«- 
troit 1 to 1. The Tigers took the 
second game 7 to 4.

First Game 
Sgore by innings:

D etro it..............200 000 020-4-le.ll
Clove.................  000 000 001 - L- 7-2

Dausa and Bnssler; Yowoll and
Myatt.

Second Game *
Score bv innings:

D etro it............  000 102 301-7-15-1
Clove.................  000 211 000-1-10-1

Leonard and Basslcr; Karr, 
Walters, nnd Speece..

Defeat of (,’incinnnii While 
(limits Arc Idle (Jives To 
Pittsburgh Lead; Vance Is 
Victorious Over Phillies

Name
A. P. Connelly .
A. P. Connolly .
L. II. Connelly 
Sherman Moore
Ft. Mellon Development Co....Lot 21 59 yjl
Ft. Mellon Development Co....Lot 22 • 22 ,M
Ft. Mellon Development Co... Lot 33 75
Ft. Mellon Development Co....I.ot 34 75 ,
Ft. Mellon Development Co.,....Lot 35 59 jH
Ft. Melton Development Co....Lot 30 59 ' JM
Ft. Mellon Development Co... Lot 37 59 j | j
Ft. Mullan Development Co....Lot 38 22 M

The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without 
tcrest up to August 1st, 1925 and from and after such date said s 
cinl assessment* will he pnyubic only in 15 equal annual itistalitt 
with interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand a* City Clerk and the Seal of the City of S 
ford, Florida, this 23rd day of June A. D. 1925, .
(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish June 23rd, 30th, July 7th. 14th, and 21st, 1925.

CINCINNATI, Juno 30.—Pitts
burgh went Into first place Monday 
by defeating Cincinnati, 8 to 1. 

Score by innings:
Pitt*.................. 202 (Ml 092-8-13-1
Cincin, .. ........  001 0110 000-1- 8-1

Morrison and Smith; Etixey and 
Hargrave.

Rnhir.s 8. Phillies 3 
PHILADELPHIA, June 30. — 

Dnfczy Vance held the Phillies to 
live hits Monday and the Robin * 
won, 8 to 3. Vance increased his 
1925 crop of strike-outs to 103, 
Philadelphia made a triple play in 
the sixth.

Score by innings:
Brooklyn.........301 000 031-8-15-0
Philo...................000 200 001-3- 5-2

Vance nnd DeBerry; Knight, 
Cnrleson nnd Wilson.

Iknwp.s 5, White Sox 2 
ST. LOUIS, June 30.—Tho fit. 

i ouis Brown* got off to a good 
start on their stand nt home by 
defeating the Chicago White Sox 
5 to 2, in the opening game of the 
*trics. The only White Sox score ; 
came when Collins hit a home run, 
scoring behind Davis' who had 
singled. l

Score by innings; •
Chicago .............000 009 002-2-5-1
fit. Louis .. .. .. 100 1Q0 OSx-5-9-1 

Cvengros und Sehnlk; Morgridgo 
nnd Dixon. '• /

TOTAL COST .... .....................
To be borne entirely by adjacent property
Number of feet frontage ..........................
Assessment per foot frontage.....................

Florida State League
Won Lost Pet, 

Tampa .......................9 3 .750
knlvidand,i ..3 *,.i /> n. .0,1/
St. Petersburg .. .. Ml' 7 .462
Sanford ................. :.2 10 .167

Nntloiuil League
Won Lost Pet,

P ittsburgh ..............,39 21 .6 Hi
New York ...............40 25 ,616
Brooklyn..................33 32 .50h
fit. Loni*................  33 31 ,491!
Cincinnati...............  32 33 491
Philadelphia............20 35 .45!
Chicago ........  .. ... 29 38 ,43/
Boston......................25 39 .390

•‘j •> •> ■:* •> •:* *:• 4 •>

Toiiaj/'s
Florida State League

Tampa at Lakeland, 
fit. Petersburg a t Sanford.

American League
Chicago at fit. Louis. 
Detroit a t Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Washington 
New York a t Ho*tonN

.National L ea g u e
Pittsburg a t Chicago. 
oUston a t New York. 
Brooklyn nt Philadelphia

Southern Association 
Atlanta at Birmingham. 
Little Rock a* Nashville. 
Memphis nt Chattanooga. 
Mobile a t New Orleans.

Frogs Embedded For 
Years Remain Alive 
King of England Has

Southern Association 
Won Lost

Now Orleans . ........ 11 28
A tlan ta .....................42 35
Nashville...............  37 30
Chattanooga......... 33 34
Mumnhl* 33 1!
Hlrmuigham.............31 39
Middle.................... 35 42
Little R ock ..............22 42

OKANOGAN, Wash., June 30.— 
Several green frogs, imprisoned in 
cemented gravel were set free when 
a road crew made n cut in a coun
try road near here. They were 
found firmly imbedded three feet 
below the surface of the old high
way. TIu* frogs showed consider
able animation on being released, 
> King no signs of inconvenience 
caused by several years Imprison
ment.

Trevor Kinkaid, professor of bi
ology in the University of Wash
ington, declared the existence . of 
frog* imprisoned in cement over a 
period of years quite pos-ddc, al
though lie said no scientific data 
bad been gathered on the point.

Yesterday's
Results

National League
Cincinnati I. Pittsburgh 8. 
Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn H. 
Ollier scheduled game, rain

TODAY
TO ALL 'PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON EVANS 

STREET FROM PARK AVENUE WEST TO ELM AVENUE.
Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave

ment on Evan: Street from Park Avenue West to Elm Avenue has 
been completed, nnd the completed work ha* been finally accepted 
by the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

Tha following Is; the, final estimate for paving Evans Street 21 
foot in width with sheet asphalt from Park Avenue West to Elm 
Avenue.
3235 cu. yds. grading (ip 10c ........................... .............................  1,294,00
1886 |ity it.-nurb & gutter <K> 76c .................................................. 1,133.36

86 lin. ft'. Jingle curb header* @ 3 5 c ....................... ............ . 30.10

Snath Atlantic League 
Greenville 7, Columbia l. 
Spartanburg 1, Charlotte 7 
Asheville 2, Autiu-tn 5. 
Knoxville 1, Mnron 2. BECAUSE TOMORROW

THE LOT YOU WANT MOST 

! “MAY’VE DONE GONE

Southern Association 
Nashville 9, Little Rock 6 
New Orleans 3, Mobile 6. 
Chattanooga D, Memphis

new illumnnting gun, which 
id to la) non-.igMjhyxluting and 
ive double’ the heat value nnd 
le power of ordinary manufae- 
1 gas, is said to have been in- 
cd by Dr. O. ,U. Bean, the in- 
nr of the Bunsen furnace.

> >( )••.»! rn o n e  i - j j  /. i n r i r s t
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Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

Turn-overs and Results 
Call 148.

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
Call 148. ' a

The Herald’s Mairket Place
FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

Classified Directoryganford Daily Herald
f f  a n t  a d . r a t e s

Terma; Cash la Advance

Advertising
LAWYER FOR BIf! RESULTS advertise in 

the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS—it covers Broward County* lii imu i rl<l I . . »i._

FOR SALE—3 ncrc3 unimproved 
land in city limits fur snip. 

Terms cash. See or write B. II. 
Bankston, Sanford.
tOR SALE—Established poultry 

and egg business. Riant is locat. 
ed in Belle Air Development Cor* 
poration on 2 acres of giouvul. Will 
sell stock or will rent the place to 
Rood people nml retire from the 
business. Want to «iuit on account 
of ajje. Address Clurk Ketch, 320 
14 St._ North* St. Petomburg. Fla. 
FOR SALE—0-pTece dinfhg room 

suit. Fumed oak. 4-pieee 
living room suit. $200 Edison 
phonograph with 35 records, 319 
I’omoRrunite Avenue or l*. O. Box 
750. ____________
FOR SALE—One stand show CAffO, 

G tcet Io h r , round top, Inquire 
ZmtprWniinVVo „t The Itnsket.

FOR SALE—8 choice lots on San
ford Avo. 19 on Pnlmetto. New 

5 room biitiRnlow, bath, lights, two 
porches, gam Re. Any terms. Fred 
S. Houston. Box 099, City,

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
BtiiR., 205 Ouk Avo. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.LEWIS O'BRYAN. Office in 
Sent.note Bunk ItuiidiriR Annex 

Phone 417-L 3.
thoroughly which is one of the 
nK'st rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy nml rate cnnl upon request.
LEARN ABOUT roik County and 

laikelnnd. through the Star-Tele- 
gram. Beat advertising medium In 
South Florida Published morninga. 
Star-Telegram. Ijikcland. Fla.

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in
formation.

t o e ______________ 10* ■ line
T i a r a  — .—----------—  He ■ l in e
T ia ra  —.——. — —  Be ■ t i n .  

■ T ia ra  ......... .................. -«r a iln r
|ieX Face T y p , 4uul>le abova 
gatae.
I .  reduced r a t a a  a r e  f o r  con-  
iK o t l re  Ineer tlone . 
u worJa o f  a v e r a g e  l e n g th  
H i  counted  a line.
I t .nLaiu  c h a r g e  l u u  f o r  f l ra>  
Insertion.
II a d v a n c i n g  le r e s t r i c t e d  to  
aroper c la a i l f l r a t lo n .

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS FOR SALE—Corner lot and ad 
joining lot on Palmetto Ave. 

terms. Box 431, enru Ucruld.All mukes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, nlso 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfnrtuldc rooms. Hot and 
cold water, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Ave,

FOR SALE—This week. Dining 
table, chairs, bedroom suite, baby 

bed, china cabinet and oil heater. 
Mrs. Ia.'slie Bryan, 315 Magnolia 
Ave.PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—I 
Engraving, Embossing, 

first. We do it. Phone 
It. R. Ave.-Commercial St.

FOR SALE: My 10 acre farm on 
Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 

Station, small cash payment, rea
sonable terms. S. E. Barrett, Box
95. Jacksonville, Fla.

DR RENT: 3 room furnished 
pnrtment 815 Pnrk Avenue.

FOR RENT: Brick store on San 
ford Ave. $50 per month 

Thrasher & Carney.FOR SALE—Oldsmohile 8. In 
good condition. Easy terms. 

Party leaving town. See R. T. 
Hunt, Smir.o!; IIuill.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

fAtmty advertise is ths DtUiid 
Daily News, rate le per aord. cash 
with order.

FUlt SALE—3 east front San
ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy 

terms. Box 431, cure Herald. 
GIVEN AWAY—Rcstnurunt ad
joining hotel, on First Street— 

$1,909 cash. Clear profits $599 per 
month. Must be seen to be believ
ed. See Mr. Hawkrigg, care Dean- 
Berg Corporation.

Classified advertisements haveFOR RENT—Garage npartme
unfurnished. Will ... v*., •

July 1st. 112 West Fourth St.
E. SPURRING, subdivision 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

conic to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers o f class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

FOR SALE—2r one-horse wagons 
and one horse, John Murphy, 

Ginderville.
FOR RENT—Eight room house, 
close in on Third St. partly fur
nished or unfurnished, call plume 
1 11 J.

MAINE Waiervliie, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple arc interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through ths 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

TIN AND METAL WORK FOR SALE—Filing cabinet, steel 
cheap, phone 571 W.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Wuter and Bont Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

FOR RENT—Reasonable; modern, 
new apartments, phones includ

ed. By week month or year, well 
located near ocean. Write or 
phone R. L. Solden, Bolden Bldg, 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

EV EK T T R U E BY COIN DU
A LITTLE WANT AD In The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored nway and have 
no use for. A title thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars, 
l’hone 148 and a representative will 
call to see you.
FLORIDA— ORLANDO~— Orando 

morning Scntinnl; Inrgest classi
fied business, rate le a word, min
imum 24e cash with order.

( M f t s F U U ,  N O W ,  M I S ' S W S  -------Y O U

t M i s s ^ D  t h a t  c o w  P a C i<  t h c UJ 
i L o o k  S H A R 'P  Y O L 'f te  D R IV IN G . {)

MIRRORS RESILVEREI)
Furniture bought and sold. Tall 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone 947. FOR RENT—Rooms for 

housekeeping. Furnished 
W. 6th Street.

Building Material FOR RENT—Kitchen, bed room 
nnd garnge, 1191 Elm Ave. Pick Up Today's Herald

read through the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

THIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY MIRACLE Concrete Co„ general 

cement work, eidewalka. build
ing blocks, irrigation boxea, J. ft . 
Terwllleger. Prop.

Wanted
g  I n l f a r d  t c  p l i r r  n l t t l i  , « « r  
I , i r k  o f  ( h e  p r u p l r  n f  S a n f o r d  
Ike n e r v i e r ,  ■« o f l r n  n r e d r i t .  
C i S i i l t  t h i s  H a t  w h e n  a n y  •  p e 
ri,! t r r v l e e  U  r e q u i r e d .  I I  U  
m a i i r d  a l p h u b r  l l r a l l y  f o r  
i , « r  r u a v e r i t e n r * .

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 
Daytor.i (Fa.) One cent a word 

nn insertbn. Minimum 25c.

WANTED: Position with Real 
Estate Company na salesman. 

Ten years experience. Address 
11. I). c.o. Herald.

FULL LUMBER CO. House o. 
Service, Quality and Brice.

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great home dally 

rate 1 ’At. per word, mlnimutk. 
charge 25c O.sh with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumbar Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 595
WANTED—Some one to represent 

thc original J. R. Watkins Com
pany in Sanfonl. You can supply 
daily necessities to regular custo
mers and make $35 to $59 a week 
easily. Write the J. R. Watkins 
Co., Dept. J-2, 02-70 W. Iowa St., 
Memphis, Tcnn.

For Space In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

Bed EnvoyUnusual Happenings
Hull, I III. Will III it IV*ln rr Niriit!iiiil«* 11 nil'•mi-)'«*(■ l  (’*«•* 

Mil nf itril, riorlihi.I D A V I D  I?. MYEB
ARCHITECTClassified Directory

O i r r  lit lllrntlimlittiti n inrtrt m k r i l
hi* it I ft* fit hii f«« mi nn* r i«l«* r I n( ilium I tv lit?re li«» III 1111:11 III lir if uniM hntf it m11itil | Ini«*» nml H'li'it find nnnif- Ihlnic in wmr,

A |iti|ifr up In \tlnufn piililUhril n plflurf uf n Klrl it ho lirnl Jn*tMinrrlrd mitt ilhl nut pul imilcr 9hf plrlurf, •’l.oirl) Juiif llrhlr."
V nmii In l Turlilu  it n i l  mil fUhlnir• In* ut h nr ilnt nml ftiimr lint nr it ml

I «i III lit* l r t f  ml* tin* rm nrt  iiiiinlirr 
nf IM i he* hntl ra il  ft lit, nml Ih f  h i*  
im r  ijlilu'f f t f I i i t tn ) .

\ f tu l f r r  up lit t l n r i  liiiiil lu*l nn 
Inipnrtniit mu fell niiit t t l i f i i  I Ilf
i*»*n *pni>rr m en  lu f f  n  Ir t t  rit him hi*
11lit ii«*| *11,1 lir  t%ii* nff hi* »(iimf.A l»f n ii I If u I Klrl nut lu tT«llfnrf«9ti rrfittnl to fitfiT n (irntil) m»iitf*t for it frrf trip lu Atlnnllf CM9 to Join lu i h f  Virtiuty puriiilr.A mini up  lu th l rn ic o  t tn lh r i l  
f rom  hi* tiffin* to  hi* tiimii* 1i«*t 
ttrr lk  ii f i r  r  tin r I*, it ml t in *  mil lie lit 
up  nml roliltrtL I l f  t tn «  not r t m i  
la Hint,

A lurtKfialfir u p  In \i*%% \  n rk  r r -  
r r n l l t  l**ui*it n * iim nifr  n u n i l i i r  nml 
•Ml Ih f  n o  r r  t h r r f  it it* no  l ^ r tH f t  of n Imlhliift lirnutyr.

\  oiiio l i t  line In i i o r lh r r n  Mlrtil- 
u ii iii il I il _ u «• l ic 11 n f  r  ii * * I Ii f  It it r tl «* r  lu 1111 r n i* Ii ii I * I Ii I r * I ti 11 h n * it J ft ti I 
•I p r r  r rn teA iiioi line plrturf ntnr out In
II iiI I > » i, ihI m n rr lr i l  n n i n i l n ,  | i l r -  
l u r r  • l a r r i ,  nml lh r»  •>(■■> • I m n r -  
r l n l  (n r  I h r r r  n r r k a ,

A innit nlin rim* n ■iiiiinirr rr- Niirt In >«•)* J r r ,r ,  ndnOltrd In n |iru*|ir«llvr Iium Mint Him- kttil hern *»inr iiiuviiultnr* nt III* rr*nr(.A Irltni, lu \ Irvlnln ln.ui-hi nn |'.**rt I'mirh nml In* «,n* nul *nll*- flrd i,Ilk hi* |iurrhn*<*. Tin- Inline, riinitnl**l,in Mill *|| ui, hi* rn*r lie*I ,,r eh.
Yn il r*. HIM..

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development 

Rend about it in the Palm Biach 
Post. Samp,o copy sent on re- 
iue».t.

Rooms Tor Itent
FOR RENT—Rooma with or with 

out meals. Reasonable rates 
Lincoln House.

ADVERTISING gets reaultu if ll 
reaches potent ml btivern. Pa 

iatl.a Duily News is c h i  Minted in 
an imtusl ini am! agricultural sec
tion. ______ _______________
ADVERTISE *n it ,  .tnurna!-Her

ald, South Georgin's greatest 
newipaper. Morning, sfternoon. 
weekly nod Sundnv Clissifieil rate- 
I'k: per line. W avniss Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosa. Georgia.

NEW ST. JAMES HOTEL. Jack
sonville, Fla., One block from 

Horn.ti tug Park, two block* from 
I'ostoifleP, Rooms $1.69 ami down. 
June and July. Garage Available.

IIIATUKK AND MOTOR ItK 
WINDING. i i . t i i i u : u  s i i ui*

113 Magnolia Ave. 
fi First Class llarlie 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies nnd (.’1

TEW ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
CO. Export Electrical repairs. 
N3 W. Central Avo. Orlando, i « e s t  '.1  *. —.

1 K NOW HOUJ l'^\
P R lV Ih jG  ----------

I'M  f R O M
T H e FRONT SE A T

LOST—l brown nnd white collie  
pop, three montloi old. Finder 

please return to 511 Park Ave., 
receive reward, L. J. Bolp.

Chinaware in English Force- 
lain s, Ruvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely Riftn

The Ball Hardware

'AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT
TAMPA MORN IT 3 TRIBUNE— 

Send In your subscription tr the 
Tribune or hand t to vour Iwal 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest n fw ri"* ), One vear 
*8.00, G months *4.00, three ma.'.ths 
$2.00. If you desire $1,909 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
erder.

NT-A-REEL Car. Drive it 
tourself. Oak and Second St. 
>tione 3.

He is said to be trying to get
American government officials to 
took favorably on recognition of 
the soviet regime. His name is M. 
Piitmaginn, he's private secretary 
to Krassin, Russian minister to 
France, ami lie's on hi* way to 
Washington on a secret mission.

Miscellaneous
AUTOS FOR HIRE

WILL EXCHANGE for Florida 
rent estate, Six room house sev

en miles from Philadelphia on main 
line of Pennsylvania railroad. 
Trains every 15 minutes, takes 
only 17 minutes to bring you to 
the heart of Philadelphia. Lit 42 
by 199. All improvements, hot wa
ter, heat. Price $8,509 of which 
$4,500 may remain on mortgage, 

i What have you? Address S. !>. B. 
1333 Meetinghouse Lane, Nnrbcth, 
\ Pit., Montgomery County.

It’,Hon J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First Natlonnl Rank Wdg, 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

AG/E AUTO SERVICE May 
sr night. Meets all train* Bag- 
i(« transfer. Phone 551 and G3-W

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

Phone 8

DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?” If bo advertise la 

ho ‘‘Gainesville Sun.”
CAFE

BELL CAFE
infant's best in Service and Quel 
1y. First Street and Park Ave 
toe.

DKVKI.OP*S«J» A T T r . .v T 1 0 N -- r« n -  
snroln  I ,  l,»Klmi!ntr tnn  Brra(»«t de
velopm ent In Olerlr t*’* l i lutory; * 
h a lf  m ill ion  d o l la r  h iab w ay  to th« 
x e ' r  beach Ju»t rnlnbed: a  two 
mlll l .>n d o l l a r  hrbiKe ncroH, Kacnin 
bla Uity s t a r t e d :  q u a r t e r  million 
d o l la r  o p e ra  house  u n d e r  nonetrue- 
tlb t: tw o  m i l l io n ,  b e lnx  sp en t  on 
b lK bw ay; g r e a t e s t  ch an ce  (o r  live 
developer*  to  g e t  In e a  g round  
floor. W r i te  D ev e lo p m en t  D e p a r t 
ment T h e  P ensaco la  New*.

1 Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'Torn*, tlunlon*. I n g r o w 
ing  Nulls, Heavy C a l l 
ouses or t ired  aching 
feet.

UR. C. !.. C.ISI.EH 
Y owtll Drew Hidg.Phone. Elevator

DRUGS
ANEVS DRUG STORE 

Sodas.
ROOMS AND BOARD in heart of 

resort. Modern conveniences. 
$19 per week. Mrs. G. H. Lydny, 
Davidson River, N. C,

Earle T. Fieldsrriptions, Drugst 
tre as near you as your phone. 
Call 103.

Beautiful 
Apartment Site

100 feet on Park Avo, 

114 feet on 11th St 

$15,500. Terms.

Automobiles
H R .it .  HKTATK — IV VBSTMKNT*
Lobby P u L s tu n - U r u m U y  Uldg. 

H anford  F lo r id a
Lois (5 iiiul It I thick <

ELECTRICAL WILL EXCHANGE Dodge road 
ster fur vucunt lot. Merrill 

phone 92.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per lino, minimum

The prices are right for a 
real opportunity at the com
pletion of Forrest Lake 
Hotel.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon & Piatt 
I Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Electragitb

lOtiS roril Coupe—BMr**, fttal Cord Tntirlnir Car.IP'.M I'oril Tourliiu Car. 1
1013 1 c n l  II m in i ......I l n r ,IUM) Cord II u*ItKJf Cord I'narl llrllvcrr.rtnni* to sihik ccopi.n

WE HAVE inquiries duity from 
distant states for Florida prop

erty. What have you for quick 
sale. The Franklin Real Estate 
Co., Register, Ga.

MORGANTOWN, W. VA.. people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified nd 
in tlie Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

MEAT MARKET

FILLING STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla,

•nCIITS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 
Banford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Eipcrt service.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Printing—Decorating 

PHONK 303

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 
*99-M — Phone — 199-M 
2103 PALMETTO AVE

Money.
Msiiiifaimtrvd by 

■ b v r a i i a - l . l a  d a i r y  I’n l u l
Hold by

1.0 1 1 1 3 (1  CA 1 V I C lO i r
I I S  II nic ii til In A f o ,  

l * h " n r  376

FLORIST
REWART THE FLORIST” 

Flowers for all occasions. 
8M Myrtle. Phone 2G0-W

SMITH, MGR, Real K.stale Di'iilcru, Doctors, 
Dentists, r.-ovt'lly Shop, Clift 
Shop or Stationery Shop, Par
lies or in fuel any person look
ing fur u permanent store or 
office Hpace will do well to see 
me ut once. I have two vacant 
spares on the balcony at the 
Ituskct and we are about 
ready to put on a hig cam
paign which will put more 
prospective purchasers he fore 
your door than any space In 
Sanford.

B y  G E O R G E  M c M A N U SHINGING UP FATHER
WHAT't) THE 

^ A T T es^ C M -V T  
\ o u  t o u r . 

'Em HUME5ER.?
TA.LftlhC.TO 

m t  v / i f e :

W H Y  - E C

See Me Wednesday A. M

THE BASKET

F eature S cnv tce . Inc.

.
1

; Hl1

ijj| ,



cess In Artfic Over Radio
Feels MdreTremors r
'  ’ "  . .*!-----  . .. . .  ‘

CHICAGO, Juno 30. — Radio 
messaces from tht Arctic regVvn 
have boon brought to civilisation 
but not yet the human voice. When 
the M«cMlllnn-Navy expedition’s 
transmitting stations arc set up, 
one within eleven drgrwci of the 
North Pole, it is Ilia ambition of 
Eugene P. McDonald, Jr., chief of 
radio with tho party, to give lls- 
teners-in a native Eskimos’ pro
gram as well as have the voire 
describe what the expedition is 
sceinir and doing.

It was nn unuertukin.f in which 
there was not too much confidence, 
because it hnd never been done and 
only limited observations could Ik* 
made last year when mdio was 
first tried in the Arctic. From 
that experience however, and since 
low wave length equipment hat 
been highly developed for this e x -

peditien, the clrnnce of voice trans
mitting was considerably in
creased.

As all transmitting front the 
expedition will be on low wave, 
which the standard radio set is 
incapable of picking up, should tho 
voice coma bnck station WJAZ at 
Chicago will lift It and rebroad
cast on a higher wave length so 
cvrryone can hear. Either of the 
polar broadcasting stations are 
equipped to send on n Wave oh 
low us one metre.

'.Special arrangements were 
made for distribution of the news 
dispatches sent back front the ex
pedition, which first will be re
ceived by the National Geographic 
Society. Features in radio will bu 
handled by the radio staff and an
nounced nt the Zenith Compuny 
here. <

(Continued Front Page On#) 
highway was temporarily closed 
by a dirt slide. The pavement was 
broken at intervals for ten miles. 
There was no appreciable damagu 
at any point north of Goletn. The 
quake was felt, however, os far as 
San I.uia Obispo, 114 miles north 
of here.

Along the main thoroughfare, 
State Street, there were many au
tomobiles and trucks which had 
been parked at the curb and which 
were almost buried under the de
bris. It was in one of these thut 
William Matthews, u lather, was 
killed.

Thi finest building in town, the 
San Marcos, a big four story first 
class structure, built us nn L on 
a corner, had its whnlo corner cen- 
ner pushed into the dehris. Dr. 
Jnmcs Angle, dentist, was killed 
in this crush.

Father Augustcn at tho Old San
ta Barbnrn Mission told a thrilling 
story of what he declared to be a 
miraculous discovery. At the first 
tremor, he went to the second 
story room where Fnthcr Englo- 
hrccht, aged nriest, and author of 
histories of the mission, wns con
fined as an Invalid.

Driest Escaped Injury.
l ifting the invalid Driest to his 

•nek. Father Augusten proceeded 
to the stairway when with the 
Bocoiul shwk he fell through n 
holu to tho floor below with tin 
invalid priest on his hack. Neither 
wns injured.

Ole llurtsou, form'*r mayor of 
Seattle, gave the following eye
witness account of tho earthquake:

" it was about 0:4-1 A. M.r the 
air wus sultry. Everything was 
very quiet. 1 noticed an I lay on 
my bed that quite a largo wave 
dusluid against tho bench. The 
ground doomed to ruDc up with 
c crunch something like n million 
dogs crunching n bone. I leaped 
out of Inal and the Moor seemed 
to rise up and hit me. 1 stepped 
■ gain and it nesmvd as though I 
•ould nut reach the floor.

"Like all animals except the 
horse, in time of trouble, I dalli
ed for the open air and began to 
bang on tho neighboring bunga
lows to rouno the occupants and 
get them out in tho open park.

DOORS OPEN AT 9:00 A. M

Prehistoric Race Is 
Said To Have Built 
Apartment Houses

Our July Clearance Sale Is Always eagerly awaited. Drafflj 
mark downs in all departm ents will bring a large saving td 
all buyers.

uwc tor ms rtiuster means more than freedom to William Slaughter, 
7U. Slaughter refused to accept freedom under the emancipation proc
lamation and remained the servant of W\ D. Colvin of Culpeper, Vu, 
Tho two attend nil Confederate reunions together.

TUCSON, Arix., June 30.—The ' ! 
Pueblo Honitaf In northwestern 1,1 
New Mexico, is described by Ur.
Nei I Morris Judd, curator of u  
Southwestern archneology for the _ 
National Museum in Washington, 1 
ns th« largest prehistoric apart
ment house on the North American 
continent.

The Bonita hnd flOO rooms nnd 
space enough to house between . j, 
1,200 and l j»00 person '..

Excavations of tho pueblo may j. 
lead to the discovery of a prchi.t- n, 
toric race hitherto unknown, Dr.ij",, 
Judd believes. Traces in the forni L j 
of pottery, ri lies, skeletons, qpd j 
hicrloglyphic inscriptions are ex- i 
ported to lead to archnelngicul rav- 
elation* of the first magnitude. { .

The Bonita contains cvidince* |l<! 
of the life and pursuits of the i :c» , ! * 
which scientists bdievo inhabited ; 
it thousands c.f years ago. It cou
r ts  an area of a little more tliiin «i 
three acres. Four dories of the h: 
pueblo nro standing, and Ur. Judd al 
ttvnks there may have, been a fifth : tli

Further research into the cave In 
dwellets of southern.New Mexico P> 
has established the possibility that <xi 
the Carlsbad cavern, pne of l)a> 
largest crystal formation caves in 
the world, once wus the niv- i- 
place for cavemen of the vicinity, 
ilierloglyphich, not unlike Chinese 
charuhtcrx, were found on the 
smooth surfaces of the bluffs and 
in the caves,

They’re A ll Jockeys
Exquisite

These Dressa 
up to *2$JH)

Stunning

These Dresses

'm m ' , < . v» \ „

No woman cai 
view this wo« 
derful groupi 
Fashion’s ex 
ciuLsite moda 
without hartal 
her heart rfi 
several beaW 
Yon will 
thuse oth 
them as mid 
as we w h ti 
ycu see lliri 
rich rubra 
their mund 
mis styles aiu 
then realist 
they are ooh 
$lG.7fi. Styjfi 
for st:'eet, af 
ternoon, am 
evening wear 
Finest silks,al 
new, UI.TR/ 
SMART!

This announce
ment presents 
n delightful op
portunity!

Street and af
ternoon Trocks 
of exceptional 
beauty,printed 
crepes develop
ed of exquis
ite silks i n 
newest season 
shades!

NEW YORK, Juno no.—Seven
ty-four of tin* candidates who tried 
the recent examinations for cer
tified public accountant registra
tion, conducted in 2a states, suc
ceeded in passing it, according to 
thi American Institute of Accoun
tants, which prepared the exami
nation. There wetu 430 candidates 
of whom bl) were conditioned und 
207 failed.

Thu largest number of success
ful candidates wn:i in Indiana, with 
California second and Texas third.

Meet tne thru- Fator brothers, Mark, Elmer and Laverne (loft to 
right), who are hanging up nifty reputations on race tracks this Rea
son. Each is a star Jockey. And all are big favorites with followers 
of the turf. Three brothers—all jockeys—that’s a rather odd coincident

Favorable Action Is 
Asked of Railroad 

On Blocked Crossings A Slipperful of Flippy Muslin Teddies—CowiIJARONET SATIN 
COSTUME SUM'S

Gorgeous!
These up to §30.00

The Chnmbcr of Commerce of 
this city has requested T. L. Du
mas, local superintendent of the 
Atlantic Coast Dine, to take up 
with proper .officials the blocking 
of various street crossings from 
French Avenue northeast to Lake 
Monroe with long ruts of cars 

.when switching in this saction, ac
cording to.an announcement today.

In tTm complaint, said Secretary 
R. W. Pearman, of the trade body 
IhU morning, the danger pf delay 
In tho event of a fire hy blocking 
file trucks and apparatus was cm-

Foreign Actors Are 
Warmly Welcomed 
In Cities Of Brazil

RIO DE JANEIRO

The great stone image of Gomu- 
teswara on the sacred bill of Scrnv- 
anbelgola, Mysore, India, is bath
ed every fifteen years with n sac
red liquir consisting of milk, curds, 
and sundnlwood oil, which is sold 
by auction, ns much us $ 10,000 
being paid for the privilege of pour 
tie in paid for the privilege of 
liourmg the liquid over the head 
<»' tho image fro ma scaffold built 
above.

In this group you will 
find the famous en
semble outfits. Com
bination silk dresses 
with flannel coats, in ev
ery new simile, in ad
dition lo the ensembles 
you will find dresses that 
are masterpieces of cre
ative genius and design
ing skill. Paris herself 
seems to have inspired 
every one of them.

Sheer quality, soft finiifl 
undergarments of snows 
Muslin—the quality tha 
particular women de' 

maud. Daintily laced 
a n d ribbon (rimmed. 
$1.50 values. Others alsti
reduced.

These slips are made of 
high grade Martinet Sat
in. Exceptionally Tail
ored and finely finished. 
Colors: white, flesh,
green, turquoise and 
other popular shades. 
Sizes 31 to I I.

, June 80,— 
The best drama now offered Bru- 
zilii'in theater-goers is presented 
at Rin do Janeiro and Sao Paulo 
by visiting companies from Pari *, 
Madrid. Lisbon, Italy, and Mexico. 
These companies play in their na
tive languages und draw oig 
crowds, if their productions are 
first-class, as the cosmopolitan 
Itrnxillian is nn excellent linguist. 
One of the biggist hits made in 
Brn/il during recent years was ac
corded in 1024 to an Italian com
pany which staged a series of 
plays, including King Lear, Othel
lo, and one of Ibsen’s plays.

Aimrican drama ruccntly was 
introduced to tin* people of Brazil 
the play being "Baby Mine," the 
farce by Margaret Mayo, which 
was given by two conipnnic.i din
ing the same wek, a Bruzillian 
stock company and n London com
pany stopping In Rio do Janeiro on 
their way to Uu::nnt Aires.

Native drama has not developed 
to a very stimulating level. There 
is one stock company giving com- 
etlic:; of modem Brazilian life. The 
BrnzUlinu is an enthusiastic Amer
ican moving picture fan.

H A T S !  A  S P E C I A L  G K O U I
Dozens of them in while nnd colorful Straws, 
general wear and good service cannot he heal 
they are gone!

This wee Boston bull puppy weighs only three ounces. He fits perfect
ly into the slipper of his lair owner. Miss Sunny Lowdcr of Los Angeles These Up to $13.00

Hat Modes Model Hats
Davey and Nesmith

ATTt»11NI> V H - AT-1. ,\ W

I ,  n |ire<«rrl|i(lnii fu r
Malaria, Chills and Fever 
Dengue or Milious Fever.

II Lilt* I h r  K rrm s.

the rythngorenna were bound 
together in a brotherhood. They 
were taught to restrain their pas
sions especially that of anger, nnd 
to endure with patience all kinds 
of suffering.

A rare group of exquisite 
designed Pattern Mats— 
every one absolutely hand 
made. The shapes snow 
Parisian influence in ev
ery Chic line, every curve 
and contour and women 
of fashion will realize 
that here is a golden op
portunity to select a 
choice model al a price 
exceptionally low. You 
must see them!

Such a group as 
make mere words male- 
quale to describe •"*"!' 
Picture In your miw. 
dreams in hat dcstf
Then think of (he prjj 
(hey will he sold at I« 
this great event! N«'* 
has such a l,ttr.adu,N styles and model hat 
sell so cheaply as these

There si no single capital of 
South Africa, owing to the fact 
that, at the time of the Union, 
Dutch and British jealousy made it 
imperative to establish two capi
tals ,one nt Pretoria, one at Cape 
Town.

e Wo r l d

Swimming Suits Act Quick $13.00 
Embroidered Voile 

Dresses
Exquisitely styled of the 
finest French Embroid
ered Voiles. Cool, wear
able, and made in all the 
newest colorings. A large 
and distinctive selection 
to choose f:'om!

TED TREVOR.
AMT*

DIANA HARRIS Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property
(luick Courteous

A T  A U C T IO N Mind You! Not bathing 
suits — Suit made ’for 
Swimming! These made 
for comfort and service! 
Snug fitting! All colors, 
und sizes, too. Rut if 
you don’t come early 
you’ll he too late!

Every woman knows 
high grade Hosiery 
shop carries. 
pure thread silk in sb 
colors and all nor 
shades. All 1 
Murry!

We are permanently located in SanfordVtHlfl the W  JCU Is . t  I j . n  vjw,

N ew  York, London and 
P a r is  D iv ide  th e  

"T hree Graces”

_  That it whtn ysur t *r* btwT

have been guest artists nt n 
of New York's night clubs.

“Tho night club,” uays 
Harris, “la :*. form ox thsnt 
entertainment t|iat has cits, 
rich Measure severs all over 
World. Dancers are getting t 
sands of dollars u week for 
pearing a few mfputes c 
night. It reminds mi of 
Spanish bull Ights whero nc 
tmrnplo each other to gaac at 
matador.

"Tli* night club andioRcn v 
•lanco rongt like ‘When *hc 
Ycu Loro I/ovcs fou,‘ * 
^•ntimentsl words acted by 
tlapccfi."

We strive to make a Friend of 
Each Patron by K«lling him Only 
the Very Best Automotive Acces
sories.
Dunlop Tires nnd Tubes have Prov
en their Super Duality in Sanford 
Service.

■We guarantee Satisfaction

Now York City—America* has 
one of ths modern “three graces’ 
thi* year, Paris has one and Lon
don tho other. Tho threo grace, 
are named Harris, and tho New 
Yon: grace is Diana, partner of 
U’ou Trevor, famous dancer.

D'ans’e two sisters aro rise 
n  -Mure of famous dancing 
tsrmz in the French and English 
capitals.

Jiiss Harris and Hr. Trevor

A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
Second Street, Sanford, F!a The Post Office Is Next Dour To Us'

«»*aM"**
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